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ErerT where .oval umiiu »n p 
unkind   thin-*   iibini    n>.   II-.1   ri" 
t«>nn-:Sl'.rf lir.'l • 1  |i;i-    IT.  »M-..1' 
].n<---;    our   Iran   i-•    |tfr«f)   ni"in y- 
ttlvii.jT  i-i'. ■•-•:■•    i-     ■ n; >'>t. r.iny   I hi* 
ni.tv-. -.     I'  ""   ■   i     -* '       """  J,',  »'   ,:i 
ri tec4t*l  BTU<       i ..    Hi iw* Mattii 
Carpet*, ml  *    ■*«*,   ft**   Ca*riai>f* 
Kriiu-.Tit. ■-. -■ > ■ . I'lu-y Lamr*. 
It.-.! li: z. Sprl it . •■'■■ > '■" ■■■»* '«* " ' 
c- »U \"i I* " '" * ■•■ -1 *«• l*v ' ' ' ; 

tn-.-.      t;.-t    •:..!»•.'     \ I'W*       f"'      S«»ur 
Auttor tu d--. i   ■   v,i b  tlte MWHICK- 

JBUOS HiNFS & SON, 
BALTI.i.OftE,  WD. 

COM   2H» EMENT HXBB-318B8 0* 
TtfK   UNIVEB^IITf. 

Ilia   wonders   to IllVSli'riilllS  Way 

perform." 
Tim tvimnii was an nb:o cue 

0..niiuuudii'g lb* close nttenliou 
of the congregation foi more than 

(Speei'l C rivs;>o  .lent'.'    of  Ki-ll cl-:.l 

CHAVI I. Hn.i.. N. CJuno W«7.j , , 

A large and  appreciative  sum-,, remembered   by   inanv   -f 
gregation of risitota.towns people . ^^ w|uj |u,.(:i, ,. x 

and students gathered in Gerrara I    Although the rain feK   in   ior- 
Hall Sunday moraine to hearthe \na^ aau -...y night, Monday was! 
baeealsnroa'e sermon bv Ucv-l)r-   c](,.u.   M i    altogether    pleasant ■ 
J. S- F.-ltv   pastor of   the   F'™*|jj0uday .passed off q lietly  aad 
Baptist church of Aabeyill •«  Cj Vviti:<»ui any unusual event except 

- I tin  IS   W   ;   lag Wbitolaw   B«id   will   lepioser1 

" — United BlStes f (Juoon   Victory's 
In ciumouiiug oi  the recent Ijabilo-.'. 

. vircleat t.uil Bnpnrloyel outbreak 
ol aosrtein <'lomout ol tbe Grand Boine    attorneys     in     Verwri. 

Th In !i it^ ii  aeeuie I  <<>  pw* the arrival <-f mort  yiaitora  au< 

Evasion of tf*xatlO» 

Bvas'on of laxation is atiempt- 

e ! by • i macv peraoua as to    le- 
I aira .; more vigorous method of 

listing laiablea. Many neo, who 
are c tnsiiierod iiooil cttizana and 
are   ..i • uiurs of   soni •    C'anreh, 
jeein  ;<> think there  is uothinsr 
w-iong in their tryinsr to  escape 

•>r evade taxafiDn.    tfauy   men, 
who voald prom pi I v resent anv 
i apntahon  upoa  their   lion.'sir, 

I > :■ -:r heaita.e to ilofrau 1 the 
State aud eoanty when   they   :v> 
con P> lh d to list their taxables 
Tbey iesor 
rod pobterfrgep, aid Bome eom- 
rait downright perjnrv, in oon- 
aaalins   or     nndervalning   _ thi 
■ mount <f their properly liable 
to  taxation-    The   value 

•eutaaicred apoi»arauo«- f":- ss|friends of the University, 

wo £'''••'• upon iis walls many At nig.it tha Alomui "f tbe 
things were t- be seen t'> call to I I>ialeotie and the Pbilanetbropie 
memory ibe darker days of iln\Litcr.u y Soeietia' hold their au- 
B'ate aod tbe reonhhe as well as unal tueetiog In the JJ;a'ectic 
the struggles of ou forefathers Sooiaty RJT. Dr. J 8. i-'olix. of 
aud t<> fill oar hearts with grati- Asbeviila, and Dr. Alex U'-Pbee- 
tadetoGodaS the We sings we utrs were made hOnory members 
sow enjoy. iu il-t back ground short and appropriate npueobe* 
to the rosiruu hoi'i; a iaize flag. Were mada by Dr. Felix, ^'r. Mo- 
bearing the stara aud sl'ipaa aud i Pheu era. Dr. fiiehard JJ.nl>', <t 
also tbe insiguia of the MLeoklen- ReU-ieb. At lot cay General Zab, 

jl.org D-c!aratioii .1 [udepeu-; Vance \Va!ser,Dr- K. P. BaUlf.of 
|deuce, atd above this Bo* were chapel Bill, and others. 
the portraits and basis of the i„ tiie Philanthrope Pooiety 
fathers and founders of the I "i. • jfr. E (1. Muse, of Rocky Mount, 
versity looking down U|:on u-- a, was made an bouory member 
thoaghthey still watebjdovo.-our speeches were made bv Uo|. 

every interest. In contrast with Thotna«S Keuan, of Qoliit-boro, 
this was the ••white and bine" H<H:. i. D. Winston, of Windsor. 
with which ih-> building ass Judge F. A. Philiios, of Tarboio, 
draped and the many pictures of l{l,v. i>. Q {!OK| O; Wilton and 
the   Uuiversity   as   it   is   today   ttjj,erBi 

poiming   out   t>   as   the   many      \Ve should like to *i»e •»  fuller 
blhsbings and privileges cf peace .-uvount of these meetiigj with JIII 

oor  oat'ine ot aomo of   the speeches 
, but we do not feel at liberty to do 
Ipo since the societies are   secret 

A* 11:30 o'clock the forty mem  | organtaatiens- 
liera of the Senior eiass, robed  in      Tuesday's exorcises began wilh 
iheir c.ps and j'owns t imitd  i;;   prayers in the Chapel at  9:00  A- 

io the People 
Pitt County. 

ol 

Army of the Bepublla touching ttmk« fron loVOOO to |SO»000 y,,,, 
|the school history qaoatiou, theL| the buelaeei of smuggllDg in 
rrovidenee Jouraa' i»yi. ( ciiinaiueu. 

We ouirli   by this tiuiii to   have -  
beoomesof&alentty removed front I The Canadian tjupiome Uoorl 
the passions and predjodicea of baa deoided that a man oi a »<- 
the civ,I war to ho willing to give ,U,U1 w'"' leayen Canada, ie» dos 
the S iatb duo credit fur the oiu- ''" l'10 United States long enough 
eerity und oourage we olaln |B I ^° sret a dlTOrue and then returns 
behalf  of tbe soldiers   of   the!*0 U*""*** to live, way be punish 
North. 

Our   enereits have  never relaxed.    Our cf-l  0tt'Pr°*l«*w^ «»»»«p<»»ry 
• i , ,,       , snye, furtbe.a, Ihat  it   is  limn   to 

tcits have never ceasecw&o giv*1 >ou the best iteach rfaJh;.toryiu our sohooia; 
' declares that  it   is unjust to aU 

> tempt to teaoU tbe youth  of the 
X 'i. hi hat there mi no bravery, 
no obivalry, exhibited in the e iu- 
flici exoi pi by |||« Fed ml com* 

selected stock of 

I ed for bigamy ■   Li that haw weie 
adopted by some of our States it 
w. uld knock Ibe bottom out of 
the divorce industry of other 
states. —vTilmlngtoa Star- 

to   list    heir MUM   „Dj proBperit, we 9BjCf ih-it 
t to all kinds of tricks ' ' *. 

f -.in fat in. rs did not eiijay. 

many men's property shrieks  so j f--out of tha President's office and j M. conducted by Bsv.  N-  H.   D. 
alarmingly Coke   Vance's  catfish) the procession headed by   presi-! \\ ileou.   The Seniors frwed   in 
when it is being li-t«'d for tax- 
ation. If you doubt this, jisl 
notice when the list-taker begins 
work!" 

As . ur naders are aware, every 
axpayer in X »rtb Carolina must 

iis; hi- taxaotea iu Jane, a d mist 
furaish tii. liat-iaker with a sworn 
statement a* to tbe val le and de- 
.-.-, ption of ail property owni -: 

I v i.'.n on tue tiist day of June. 
And i; does boi :.. tl.'' there is it.- s 
pi iperty  in   Korlli   Carolina   u: 

dent  Alderman, Dr. J.  S-   Felix  front   of    Memorial    iiall    and 
and Dr. Thomas Home,   marched  marched to tha strains of "Come 
to the  Ball.    Dr.  Bnme opened  Ve  Descousolate*'   rendered   by 
the service by asking the choir to the Btctimond band- 
sing a very   appropriate  hymn,    At 0.3" there was a short meet- 
after which   bo  read  a selection  ing of  lha   board  of  trustees   iu 
from  ?>!■   Paul's  Epistle  to   the'Prison Ball- 
Romans    After   another    l.'ymu      11:30 was the ho.ir for Senior 
i      Hume presented the Bev. Dr   Qlaas Day Exercised aud a iarge 
Felix, who   took  his  text   from audience   gathered     iu   Gerard 

''And   we   know Hall long before the hoar arrived. 

A'11-43 j the alumni   maiohed 

ma v» una wba'a*u-d*ly has°eoa k"ww to them  tua=  love  lied, to id and took their places  in  seals 
J table 'm .    • on hand  or en thorn who are tbecalle-J aceo-aing r«eerfed espeeially for them   Foi, 

aerer lists a d >liar  of it  to His purpose.'' losing Ihem came   the   Seniors 
for taxation.   Accoiding   to   the     D    F ,.      M   j     substance: who took seats on the rostrum. 
Suite Auditors report tor 

ENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 

from   which   to  select your   purchases. 

: be Chatham   Record says that 
a ceilain justice of the poac I   in 
thai county ha   very little respect 

batei.is, and  severely    reprobates j'0* 0Br 8*P*"saw COBIt, although 
j the suggestion   that  the   idea |)0'j" pol'lioa ho aprons  with   a uia- 
liaenloated   .u   iba    section    thnfjjwity of the present  members   of 

that tribunal- Tula j Wtios re- 
000 tlj ittuiLtd some papers iu 
an nppeal from him to our Supe- 
rior (Joint, aud among t\ie papers 
is ouo ou which ha wrote aa fol- 
lows : 

••We •'. P. dou : have tha deOM- 
Norih   aud    South. !'»D8 ot the Supreme  (Joint, atd 

half the  tinio   the    law   lays  one 
thing  and the  Supreme  Court 
decide* another " 

am 
lig to  be 

j idged by the unvarnished  facts 

-Riokm :nd Dissi ten 

Cbaegtaa tuo  BounUary, 

Ei Paao, L'exas, May 89—This 
morning a mass meeting of the 
eifhteas of SI Prao wit, held to 
organ /.» for ibe relief of 1,800 
ddSti ate   people,    whosi.    !.t mos 

in. firs  ofJ.iue  fan  any  o'.her |fcuumi| tBina> wotk together  for 
.   ei   if   ••(•!'.    lot  lastaqce 

every C infederate was a despica- 
ble oharaoler- 

I'm    its   words    the     Journil 
\VQ I merits ibethankeot every South 

confidently believe ana aahesifcatingly claim iZSJ^JEZS VL 
that ours is the store of all stores \n our ooun-l«»bst real history be taught in 
ty   from   which   Io   buy   your goods for  the «4 

. n        J l i i- ,      i «ot only ou Iho issue of courage 
coining year, (iocdsarc sold on nine at close Lad chivalry, but on the i8su„ of 
credit prices to customers ol approved credit. !"ri"e- •••»**•■* iUul untriotu 
ri        i i i /•       „     i a ii     i        it    A «i      the South Is entirely willing to .roods sold for cash at figures that  tell ol the 
wonderful influence of prold, silver   or greens- 
back4.    When they enter into our   possession 
they are again converted into the best bar- 
gains we can buy Cor the benefit ol our many 
friends and customers. Do not hesitate or be 
led away  but   co ne  straight   back   to   your 
friends who will take care of your fiiterestsliere swept away bj the flood. 
and    work    the     harder    to   make of vou a U'^pin •» »Ui« moving out of the 

A i iii. /" •    ' i i' 11 ooded districts auti  smnloviuif stronger    customer      and    better    friend    ot b0Rte to tri lurl JS^S* 
straight foi ward,  honest dealing between man •">'« g««His across to the main 
and'man.     We are  the friend   of   the    poor Jj'/'JJJ,^J*j,0*",Si,m*f  
man,   we are the friend of  the ri li man, we^i'Ivruu,  drivi ,frc«PXir'bMlM,e,ll* 
are    friend   of you all.     Come tocsoe us, we 
will   serve you to the best of our ability. I'o- 

Jfgou Qjant 
to I uy < i • ell. lat your 

WUtttS >>a told    iii   ii.;!, 

THE ^. 

Tha  people   road  thii* 
paper. 

V»Sr» vVWV^^HVI 

The experiment of employing 
colored hands in a aotton  laotory 
iii about to be made at Jinnies- 
ton S«C Heretofore, while op 
srativss have been smploycd ex- 
clu-ivelv-     Some time ago   the 
mills bad to be closed on account 
Ofdall   m.iikts,   and   Since   then 
the800men,women, and chihlieu 
have been out of eiuplovuiot.   The 
Charleston Oottou-ltillshaye one 
of liie largest plan's iu the 
southern country. 

A large part ol the stock] is own<d 
by (). II. Sampson,of Boston and 

other northeiu capitalists, and 
they contend that had   negro la- 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Coluhrateri  t'r   it«   Bir.il   Irirvp  lag 
■trvngtliand InalthntlnsMi Aaiurr«ia« 
lood  itgnlllM altiin aatl all lOMM t<f mlii'. 
■oratlou ri-minon to Iks oli»*|i  in ■   i«, 
ROYAL IIAKINo row i>KK r<>., Nr« Ymli 

THE HWEETKST THINOA ON 
EARTH. 

Wlnl ai.j lie •wevtml lliing«  mi eailkf 
A fnujiani roM tliat luuei no Ihomi 
KlobMofgokl uslouched t>y Morni 
i. i' ii.»i nan ii'«i«« n rtvalsSi wartb, 
A bsnpy little thUd srlsspi 
Kyettlwtesn imllt, thuaghtbey nay 

weapi 
\ brother's olirer, a fatber'i ptsinri 
'liie iiiiiiiiicUy eiMunmer tluvi 
i\ heart when lllfrr never bitniK: 
,v ^in ilini look* l?r n" retonwi 
Wit>ii);'» overthrow! pais'tswHl relessi 
Dirk ltHil,lt'|i Miiitleil InlO I't'iiee. 

'I'lie li^lil til leVS in lovers' even: 
A",.' Ihel Ii young si well iswisii 
A mother*! kinn, a bsby'i mirth— 
I keM are   the IWepteM lliiii)!» "" earlli, 

—Century hlafssine. 

J.itt Like  rhr.ni 

lS'JO 
,- sum of s 1.133,70! « .- i'. I .- 

aouat of "money o> nail « 
ou deposit" that was iis ed for 
laxation in t la i r> Sate I :.-t year. 
And yet 1. st week the banks in 
one town alone (Ba'eigh) had 
deposits *o ihe amount t-'f S'l.-lOi).- 
000 l»i l*ee, the banks at Raleiirh 
according to tbeir official state- 
ments |-ublish'-d las' w.ek, liol 
more than a third as niii'di money 
is  Lad  li en  listeu for taxation 

Dr. Felii »tut   in 
"God iu the creation of the wjild D- 15 S^rln, pre ident of class 
mast have had a definite puro^.e introdac.al  Ihe Class   Biitorian1 

ia    view-    The   world  is not   au R. H. Grave-, as first on the pro- 
accident-   God wotas for Hie pw» gramjia.   Mr. Grayee gave aoms 

glaryand'his waeHts purpose in intereetieg information showing 
oreattog ibe world,   Tins purptee that the class had been  a promi- 
mnst have been a benevolaut one. neat one throughout its history- 
Men should  not :uaka their   st.iu- 

lite attention, best of service and honest ef- 
forts shall be yours to command at the Peo- 
ple's Store.' 

3. i. & €<i, 
which ho said was the uios'. tlttiug     t''"ur ofauoui   ww~:    delivered    ly 

That i: was Iho largest gradnat-1 oue that-  could   have been   givenImembera of the senior ulaiu in  eonicst 

d»rd and expeel God to  measure  iog class Bines the war.   That it but 

up to it and to fit to their theory,   bad  witnessed   inauy    improve- 

hlao   at  Ibe   motive   which |lor lUe Willie P. Maugam i I L Tha 
pr>imiited    it-    Col.    Thomas    Si j lire! was by A. "i\ Alien on "The  Re 

;   of {fortnibac  tbey afcouid Diet   learn IUO  meats iu cue  university,  notice- K"n:iu iu bob all ot  the  trustees, llanon ,ii  (JovriwiHni  io   l-"r.-tl. ' 
Carolina! I truth and the ways oi Goil  aud   able among which is the  inatitu-l accepted it in ashoit but touebmg ihe S-WMI by D- D- Smith on "Amor.1 

Of course tbe evasion  of taxa-1 bring themselves up to tlnif" jtioa of Common's Hall   and   the  speech. ' a m   Civilisatsm" ilu-   third  by  D- 
honest rasTamu^'ttii      »It God's purpose was a benev_ adoption of caps and gowns which      At   .-,.;„,   p,    M.    Ul0     8euiors: Melv.-r   ••Cmlict    between   Kn^»ins 

thsy   otherwise  w.iuld   have  io  oleatone urhv did He make man   hietof.ro  have not  been   used  j.jrilU>li ,u i,out 0f M-moiiai l!alljm,l! ''"'"v-"' and  ths tourtli   by   a 
pay.    A certain amount of  taxesL0 be eoukl siu  an l  tear down   bore.   Some statistics were given \ull& marched round io n.o dif- 
i .ist be raised every year, and if | g-|B kingdom J    Mau  would  not   showing   average    height     and ^•^■aut bqiltili.gs giving  the  Var- 
pay.    A cenain amount of  taxes B0 i^ c;u:d  siu  ant  tear down »"™    o«»n« axanauoe were given ulMi marched round to the dif- nw- "»T«™ «-»■« urowra en 
must be raised every year, and ii Hl> u^dom J    Mau  would not ehowlng   average    height     «fld ferent buildtugs giving tbe  Var- L:,w"   All wre^teng •peechus and 
>ome  improperly   evade     then i haVB bii7,n W11U i{ Uo u„d uot b.'eu weight t-f the e-1 iss.. also average Uj, ye|i fa, eaon.   A, lLo  r>., je were lUlcucd to with much interest. 

t'as whau a ea« of   uoweV w  a being of choice." wae of'eel and a amber  of  pios-j p„uliu. Ult5y M jji.Jt(1  Un.lsan.li    AH •■■ ibe awarding ol honors  and 

iiauling a Leavj load, if some of     "God's purpose is a benevoltat l>,cUv   l»*»W8« doetors ana mins U,need around it singing »Ws> are special cjrtiflcatei oame He: awarding 
tbe horses fail to pull their  share  Qaij     n0 c„uld  uot have  had  a lste:s'    M*J*to *B« honors   were ,ue (l0j8 0{ JJ. C. U. aud   fear  noMawssls.    A lieudwmn W«Q (he U-)l 
iho others must null n   for them. 
AU liouo»t taxpayers are  there- malicious one 
fore    interested   .a    seeing    that!have  niada man jast to   got   an 
every taxpayer bears   his  proper J opportunity   to down    him.     We 
share of tha public burden ot tax-1 are |,irsoiv wli-.\t wo determine to 
,'tiou   aud  that   none  evade   thai ,, »_„-i   ,„    ii,.i     n„ .\ 
Kiw.-Cha-.ham Becord. ibe"    lf   »e   trust   in    (<ol    au.l 

  1^___-_ Ul.terunne  io   mako the   b.st   ol 
every thing we shall find the very 

Professional   CarL5   i a.-iversitieH of life working togeth- 
- ^...    ,.   : -WW8B1.1.'— us:   er (or tjood-" 

He I laid    uot ! awarded us follows : Most lutelli-  Uttrlu- aflfcl-  which ad   sat  dowjjm«H   K,    V,   Whttueer th 
| i^out man A- T. Allen, most popu 
iar man, Burton Craigo with 11 
11 Wright, second, greatest 
lnd;.esu4>tu     W.     D.    O.iiiuiobi.el, 

aud Bmoked the pipo ol peac ■. 

n'. M. Ut'iiu. J. I. Fleming. 

lON'l'ft FI.KMIN*':. B 
AiTOl'.XKYS-AT-I.AW, 

Urvenviiie, N. t'. 
i   II i- e in all the courts. 

FG. r v : , - , 
.      AT io H N E i- A T- LAW, 

Greenville   V. C 
1'iiicl'cc iii a'.i die courts.   Colicctiuiif 

,, ^poei.-ihy. 

Harry SUaner. II. W. Ir'hed Ue 
SKINNER A WHBDBKBJ, 

Jui i eHMSit IB i atliuin ftKkinaer, 
..TTO

UN
EY.S-AT-L ,\V. 

GreenvinV, K.C. 

sWiftGilloway.       B. K.Ty^on, 
s i nv III. JJ- i'.       Greenville, N. C 
CAI.I-OWAY & TYSON, 

AT rolt.N K Y-AT-1.AW, 
l.rfiiviile,  S, C 

Practice in all the (Marts. 

ngilestman, 11. G- Connor, 'r., - . 
with W.  Dnderbill, second   most' 
COneeiteC man,   S-   Brown   Shep- 
pnrd, greatest bore,  J.   D- J.-ii.-,. 
withjoQ S.   Wray.clt>8e aocoud, 

Gods purpose mu-tbelalfilled. gietttest Wlra pMor> D. B. Sniith< 

lume 
inedal, I). Uelver ihetKorr prise, J- »■- 

i....     , ,.     .,     ,.     •      | Mct-'oru itk tin-  .Inn.   ,s.   Iliil   priss* 
iuo exucoiaes tor   the evouing , ' 

., •   .      ,    .   i   , Kdiar .Niuli-  the Harris misc.  ^.   U. was the   aunual   cou'est  between       ° • ' **   , 
I-S! ejilurtl iii-. t\ nidi nrlse, I.- 1.,  Roae 

I'his c-'; .-. into questi>u tbe 
*ovor- iguty of God aud tho froe 
agency of man. These are 
wedded togcth r. They blond j 
luto each other as the night into 
tbe day. We can tell one from 
the other but we can't find the 

dividing line- Text does not say 
.,11 things are  good  but ihat  all 

W- S.  Myers,   class  poal,  wus 
tbeu introduced,    fie read a short 

i but    beautiful   aud    appropriate 
poem. 

Class president Smith next 
introducrd 11. G- Connor, the 
class prophet. President Squib 
then iu a touching speech pre- 
sented to tho University a bust of 

things  work   together for  K°°a-j GeQ, K0be,t E Laa, as a   gift   of 
Good in the woi Id is predominant-1,Le   8enjcr    ciaS3.    •■•£il0   sonior 

lf it docs not so it is because our 
cnmes anil uiisfoitutes are  kept 
constantly     before     our     minds 
wbi'e the many millions who   toil 

class ot "J7." ho said"has adopted 
a precedent -that of giviug some 
token of affection to our Alma 
Mater.    Indued, it  is jnst  as   we 

in patiently ana iu a Godlike |should do, for next to our teal 
way are never mentioned. If we | mother who has guided our infant 
could see all tho good we should I feet we should oheerish this foster 
uo longer doubt that   the   good! mother   who   has    guided     and 

D a. L>. I.. JAMBS, 

• KENTisT 
OKIiK.Nyii.i.t, H. OU 

U.Uceover   .1.  c. 
(.'ubb A s.e's Store. 

loan E. u/oodarA.   V. C. Harding, 
Wilson, N. 0.    aresavtUe, U. ' 

•. A/ U)I>.VI!I> A HARDING, 
VV ATV1IKNKVS-AT-I.AW, 

PreeuvtHo, N. 
- peaial attantloa (fiven to eelleBllos 

i-iJ peel i-.-.ietit of rl»'ii.». 
J..,. .w ,--- -Ii- on M|io'. it 03. 

ii... V . il   bsnsji 
'.'. -i nLt.-i.  X. C. BreenvtUs, N. C", 

JMAf.bg  1,'iXG. 
Attorney* ami (J.iunselo.*  at Law 

«;i:KJ(.NVlLi.K. N.i;. 
L^raotieei iu all t'»e Coaiw. 

predoiuiuatBB   and    that    God's 
purpose is being fuliilled" 

"Those who l^ve God f.ro ono 
with God- To love God ia to be 

[in harmony with God and want 
I the thiugs that He wants- When 
a man becomes conscious of his 

ignorance and weakness be turns 
to God aud confess«a his wicked- 
neae> Then God instead of 
chastening him forgiven him and 
helps him to lead a now life and 
wook for good " 

s 

slaoed cur ii-faut thought Aud 
what could appeal to the patrio- 
tism of young m: n more than this 
bust of him who led the despair- 

ing Confederate armies, who was 
the heve of that great conflict." 

Just as Mr. Smith closed his 
speech tho baud played ''Dixie' 
aud tho whole audience wr,ut wild 
with applause. 

President Aldertnau iu behalf 
tf Ihe I'nivi rsity, accepted liie 
gift in   a  kpoech  that   could   bo 

Dr. Felix closed his sermon by   appreciated fully only by hearing 
repeating that beautiful hymn   of   lt-    Uo   expressed his    profound 

a ii u I'.u i 
the representatives of the two 

rary Sjciotios- The repre- 
sentatives from tbe I'hi Society 
wore W. J. lirt.gdou, 1'. D. Gold 
Jr.audJ. D- Barker, from the 
Oi Society, J. M. O-trsou, P. U 
Whitlockaud P. T. Cheek. Mr- 
Carson spoke tirst ou ''Education 
and Nature." 

Mr Whillock spoke on "Th. 
Truce of God" 

Mr. \V. J. B'Ogdou's sub^ cl 
w is     • 11--\-illuti''ii aud L,ifo." 

Mr, Gold made a very vigorous 
speech ou "Social Discontent-" 

Mr. Parker's subject was ".Lib- 
erty a .il Law." 

Tho last speaker was Mr- Oueek 
subject, "The Poet of Democracy •'' 

After tbe speaking all ropaiied 
to Common's liall to a reception 
given berths president and facul- 

ty. U ■Ireshinents wore served 
and every effort made to mako.tboj^ 
occasion a most onjoyable ono 

Yesterday   witnessed the   crowning 
events of ihe coinnivnaan nt  exorcise.-, 
bong batora the hear Ibt thein to be- 
gin arrived, memorial hall was tilled al 
most to its utmost canamty. 

Promptly at 11:10 o'clock the Alum" 
ni luHilt-J by pieshient Alderman 
with Lieut. (Jov. Reynolds ai.d Col. 
Tlitiiiuis S. Keiiiii.n, with lion. Win. 
I,. Wilson, an relied down the li.iddle 
mile a-il toi k llicir BCSls Oh the MM 
truin. 1 he Seniors fcUowed them and 
oi:oii|.i.d lbs other and ol I lit) ro>- 
ll'Ulll- 

Tiie oxarclsoa were opened with a very 

bonus in tin* city and East HI 
Paso and - tMW of that number are 

in destitute oireomstanoss. It is 
impossible almost to sslimate the 

damage done by the flood hul it 
:a especially severe, because a 
very large pore intoge of the suf- 
ferers arc poor laborers. The 

river has ohanged its ocurse eon 
aiderably and those who for yean 
baye watched the antics of Ihe 
erratic Bio Grande say thai wl en 
lb. ll led recedes it will be dis- 
covered that the river hat, shifted 
its course, loayiug about tifiy 
blocks of El l'aioou the Mexican 
side of tho stream. Among the 
buildings certain to bo aw. ;>t over 
ou tbe Mexican side of the river 
will bo tho international copper 
Smelting plant. Tho current ot 
the livei in ths lower < ud   of   the 

mill would uot have beou coin - 
palled to st-ip- It was through 
noilheru influence that it has been 
settled that negroes  alone shall 
be employed—Uichiuond Dis- 
patch- 

What tho Oootor Says of Spring-Tuns 
Pirc.au' ii r «. 

That wo cim ward off the dread 
ed "ipiieg fever" by avoiding 
worry. 

1 hat worry, rather thau wotk is 
res; onsiblo for many distressing 
silmenta. 

That a hearty laugh will   often 
relievo iho  teuaiou   of   au   OVir 
worked braiu. 

That a perpetual round of du- 
ties has a depressing ell'ec'. upon 
"ho senses aud the mind, ami   the 

.best i»lief from this  weariness is 
city is now ou K'ut.h street, wx cb        o{ M^ ^ aif 

ihe Mr lining prize, I'. 1). Gold, Jr., 

the Rei.r.s.-iiii.iive medal, and I). B. 
snnlli liie Will;.; 1'. Uangum medal. 

1'i'esiileai Alderman ialroduoed lion 
V\iu. L. Wilton sa ii   man   who  lu<d 
receiilly ijuil llii CUbinol of   ill'-'   1'i.s- 
ident of the United Slates lo tensh ihe 
young men oi bu country and to bi.lp 
idem en to luiure u.eltiluess, as -hi; 

men who succeeded cgr own beloved 
Koiieit |C. Lee tM prvakkuil ol Wash- 
ington u ml bat) Uuitorsliy. 

Wo shall not atieiop I Io outline Mr. 
Wilson's susoch lor i.u oei ^ivc no 
idea of Its iicauty an i ulo ,|u uce 

Bev. S. W. Crawford, ol Greensboro, 

nnmennend tbe b.n •.l.cti.n. 

At the Alumni banquet -u Co.u- 
meni liall loasts woiv malt as lol ows; 
••Nortii Carottna and her University' 
Governor Royaolds 'IW *"'i'ne Uaiyei- 
ritj in the Natkna Service," Malbesk 
Wliitaker Kiui.-oai '17, •• li.o Uuiver- 
sity   and   Uiu   1'r.es.i,"    Jo.iejili   PuTSO " 
Caldwelli "fhe   University   and  her 
Ati|iiini, Wlial tie) Uuiversitji Owes t „ 
lier Sims," Kdwaril Jotanh Hale, 'lit', 
.•riic Alumni ami the Uldvertltf, 
H/hat the Alumni Oat  to ibeir Aln.u 

Mater,"* Chmdiu* Dockeiy, '.s7, "Ih 
l.nlvttrsiiy unit die l'eblio School," 
(Merge Edwin Batter, 'o7. 

In ihe alters ton a good gam i ->l l> is - 
hall was played by the Vanity v* 
Alumni. The Varsity bays "were vij- 
loriuiis   wore 4 to 2. 

The (Jl.v Cliih 1-e.incri a ill the I'tini- 
i.ieiieeiiieni b.d! |eni.,i.i linishis up lln. 
psagmmme   much   Io  the   regret   oi 
mull.'   win)   have    ]>.i-. ti_i_■ .t-■ ■ 1   in   the. 

squares from tbo orii-i-iul bank cf 
tho riser, 

SnmfeS Newspapers too Cheap 

The yioiouauesu  of  our   ticas- 
papBI situation is iu   having  all 

their profit depend upon getting \mfm^m tUo cho3ti lB nu aull. 
sdvertisiug by means of circula- 
tion.    Tho circulation itself ought 
to   pay-    iho   newspaper   is   too 

That typhoid lever is duo largely 
to clmked drains both wilhiu and 
without the body. 

That brisk walking, w.th deep 
iu ipirationn, with the month 

closed, helps to sweep out the 
products of wiute, aud   also,   by 

cheap. Ho loug aa it is cheap it 

teuds to bo uastv- The ■absorip- 
■ IOU of a newapapet ought to pay 
for its production. A good noWH 
paper, won prmte-i. with trust- 
worthy news of the world, is 
worth three Mutes tho present 
price of our ordinary journals. 
Even then it would be the cheap-- 
eat thiug iu the  market.    The   ad 
vertisements   that earn* to such a 
paper would  pay it forth!  e.vpon- 

m.ie to possible puoumonia. 

That it is very unwise to tempt 

tne appetite of ouo who is India 
posed, the cessation of appetite 
especially at this aeasou, is t\ 
warning of natnre that the system 
is iu such a state that food canvot 
bo easily digested, and a little 
judicious fasting may bo of grea 

benefit. 
That drugs should bo avoided 

whenever possible, and that the 
mouth   should     bo     thoroughly 

tiuuro oi brains and industry.— irinsed  ami the   tooth    carofuily 
Chas-Dudley Warner, in Harper's 
M igmine- 

brushed after taking auy kind  ol 
medicine. 

Unit t.lieu ouo is feverish nil 
drinks Ibat are heating or exciting 
should   be   avoided-     Pure   fresh 

Mr. J. II. Wool, wuo lives at 
tbo Ziiiicoffer place, about two 
miles from town, will soon hav© 
one of tho "sweetest" houeee In water is boat, thou lemonaoe, 
Halifax county. On ouo comer of orangeade or tana made Irons we 
he building tliesnn has drawn laimpto aronnttfohnrl)! tut ojneanh- 

the weather boaidtug from tho 
original place. Saturday onJ of 
the I irgost swarms of beos   over 

ing thirst iu feveta. 

That every one with a tendency 
seea   before   came   and    lodged   to neuralgia, rheumatism sciatica 
in tho crevico and finding it n 
good place bogau to tnako honey- 
Iu a few horns another largo 
BWariu came in from exactly au 
opposite diroction and they also 
concluded to make thoir homo iu 
this one particular spot, aud now 
Mr- Wood has two groat cuited 
aggregations of boes— combined 
anil ready foi business- Mr. 
Wood says when the bees are at 
work they can go all between tho 
Weather boarding and latns of 
that   portion of   iho    house   and 

ohouid beware of taking off Ibeir 
flannels too early in the spring; 
iu faot, it is best to wear wool 
next to tho skiu all tho the yoar 
round, as iu warm weather very 
light weight flanuols provont 

chills' after pot spiral ion. 

"While Boston was engaged iu 
worrying over tho treatment of 
the negro iu Iho South, a colored 
gentleman slipped into tbe Boston 
liie department, ami the people 
up therofeul like turning the hose 
on themselves." 

There is a voluuio of truth in 
these few liuos. 

The iuuideut roferrod to is thor 
OUghly characteristic of tha New 
KiiL'luiid attitude toward the uo- 
gro, remarks the Atlanta Journal, 
and then that paper goes ou to 
say: 

The bnay bodies of that regiou 
are gioutly worried over the socia- 
lity which separates whiios and 
uegroes in tho South, but are 

careful to maintain similar dis- 
tinctions iu their own suctions. 

They howl because negroes aro 
not admitted to hotels iu the 
South Where white porsous are 
entertained, and yet a venerable 
c llored bishop uot long ago 
sought admission in vain to all 
the prominent hotels in Boston. 

They denouueo the exclusion of 
uegroes in the South from the 
host seats in thbatros and from 
railroad earn which aro set apart 
for whites, and yet tboy will not 
give the negro a chance in any 
of the higher Industrial occupa- 
tions. 

There are no negro stone mal 
sons, brick layers, pluiubors, car- 
penters or bi icksiui'Iis in   Boston, 

wluio tlioi'4 are hundreds iu 
Atlanta who work side by sido 
with white men aud rcceivo tbe 
saino wages for equal worlc. 

The uogro lias a bettor chance 
iu tho South in many ways that 
tnako for his interest and tho com- 
fort of himself and his family 
than ho can find iu Now York or 
Massachusetts. -Washington Post 

judge Siniouton, of the U uited 
States Circuit court gave a dec- 
siou in the case of Mi • \ tinier - 
cook Company vs Tbe State of 
South Carolina, restraining the 
State from preventing In puns 
brought to theStatu. This decision 
if sustaiuod ou nppeal.it is claimed 
will have the effect of renueriug 
nugatory the Sato  dispensary law 
Dnder tho decision of Judge Sim 
■ niton any one may import aud sell 
liquor in origninl packages. Tho 
.incision is based on tho inter 
stato Commorco law, the Court 
hold tug that the right of imoor- 
tation comprehends ihe right 
sale. 

Bucalen's Arnica Salve. 
•i be best ntles la tho world  for Os t 

Itnilse-., Sore*, ITIeers, Salt Ulienm 
Kever Son", Tetter, Chapped Bands 

Corns, and  all  Skin  Krnri- 

Cowoers:    "God    moves   tu  J.   K'siitude not only at   tho   gift Gold, ol Wils.m. 
appropriate ,,r«ver by   U„v.   p.   D.  testmiic* ot the past few days.     X. 

Chilblains,    -  
this fall ho expects to have nonet j Uons, and poitUvely < ares Piles st   BO 
to barn.   This is uo lake nud auy I pnyreqsti id.   It Is gaurantssd it.      vs 
one doubting   the facts can   go ] nertev. s.tl 'faction or money refii.ule,! 
andsecforthemSe:ves.-Weldou^^^^,./..r bo,.   For  sale bv 

Mows. 

b it "overwork"' that has lilted this 
country with nervous .I speptlcs t— 
that takes Ilia Ilf»h off their hones, Iho 
viialllv from their blood, and makes 
tliBin ft el.le. emaciated ami inflllel.nl r 
No. It is bad ClOklUg. overeating of 
indgestihle stufl, an.I other hcallli-dc-- 
HtiioylnK habits. 

ThS remedy is in artificially dbrsstsd 
food such as the Shaker Digestive Cor- 
dial, Instead ol Irritating tho already 
liillamed llBSMSh ths Cordial g iveslt a 
rlisncr to rest by nourishing llM system 
Ituclf  and   digesting other   ftaal   i .ken 
With It.   Sa flesh  ami strength return. 
Is not the Idea ration ll V Iho cordial 
Ispalatalilf and n'lieves Imniedlalely. 
No mo.icy i i-ke I to decide OB il« valua. 
A 10 osnt trial bottle seas thiit. 

I, AX HI. is the bi'st modLlue for chll- 
eran Doctors recommend It In place 
of Castor Ud. 
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Concept. I    PRACTICAL INJrOB ItATION. 

Then will be a concert givt-n by the | —— 

lirou-hout   North Car-  Uthes Aid  Society   ot  Ihe  Christian |TJun the Seaboard Propones  to  lap. 
n-f h to People Along Die Line ot 

Ite Read. 1 

Early Crop Bulletin. 

The past week has been uiihivcrable. 

ollna. considerably checkins growth of 

crops. Tee weather was also dry un- 

til the end ol the week, excepting lixlit 

rain, with vunc hail, in the northern 

porion on 24th,   The  warm   rainn  ot 

cliuich at tin   College  to   raise  fu d 

to build a church.    The orchestra will 

consist ol" ei"hi or ten instruments and o 
Miss 'Jennie Sheppard, our  gifted e'n- 

cutionist,   will  recite.    This   is lor  a 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

(F:oin Our Regular Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON', June 4th, 1897- 
Uepublicaii* pretend to pooh-po«li 

Senator Morgan's deliberately made 

eharge that the action of the House is 

unconstitutional and that Congr *s is 

not legally in session, but In iwttljr 't 

is worrying them no little- Tba mat- 

tjr has been discussed at a C.Wne* 

meeting and the Altori't-v (■••neii.l is 

preparing an opinion on tbe Mnjei t to 

I* submitted to the Cabinet. 

The Senate hat adopted « >••« lutiom 

offered by Senator Tillnian. r..|u. sling 

the Judiciary Coinnittlec : • f'","'1' 

what legislation is necessary lu «» 1 

the Stale of South Carolina t■• mi I "i 

ibe lhiuor traffic within its Iriiilory 

The resolution is i Hen Jed to lin-cl I he 

ilOti»icil ol the Federal Court that tl.e 

present (lispcn.yiry law of South CarJ- 

uiia is in conflict with the interstate 

commerce law. 
It looks now as though (here would 

be no ' ugar investigation, Had a vole 

been taken on Senator Tinman's re- 

solution when it was lira! olleied it 

would have been adopted, but having 

cotlerred together the Uepublaan Sen- 

ators have recovered their nerve and it 

is uow announced that thsy will vole 

against the resolution. 

The following language wasn't Ut- 

tered by a Democratic member ol the 

House, but by one ol Washington's 

oldest ministers ol the gospel, Dr. 'ry- 

oii Sunderland, at a mass meetirg held 

under the auspices cl the Woinan' 

Cuban League, to express the griet 

and indignation of the American public 

at the atrocious murder ol an American 

nurse by the Spaniards. Dr. Sunder- 

land said": -The government of the 

l'nited S'atcs seems to recreant to its 

dut\ in this emergency. Look at the 

conduct ol this Congress at ours. The 
House ol Representatives, called to- 

gether to take action on questions of 

vital moment to be the wellfare of our 

people, as well as ol our suffering fellow 

citizens in Cuba, adjou'iin'g Ir.-in f 

to day. All business locked up se- 

em. Iv and she key curried in one man's 

pocket. Meanwhile, members ol Ihi 

body, in cahoot .with half a doatfl 

members ol the British I'arhamciit. 

with the ministers cl iiotli powers acting 

as umpires, regaling thein-elves at 

MM ol chess!  The   committee  rouius o 
ol the House given  over to carrying on 

the sport." 

Senator Jones, ol Arltl nm dorsn'i 

believe in straddling any «Hl slion. Two 

Democratic   Senators   »■ I"!   with   th 

KepirVf— 'or a duty on onyx be- 

c tut? ol tbe exist, nee of onyx  quarre* 

iu their Mates, and Senator Persia* 

■aid he was surprised that Senalor 

Jones did not tic so ill order to help 

develop tin: large onyx deposits known 

to Ml t in Arkai tnf Mr. Jones sa'd 

t.i rep'y : -There is no jusiilkaticii lor 

tariff taxation, excep: fjr the pnrptM s 

ol reveiliie, ind I will uot support an 

excessive lax. ev-.-n for the beneft o' 

my people. Taxation for private 

benefit is robbery, pure and simple." 

jerry Simpson may not be able to 

cone with Speaker 3eed. but he mail 

Keprcsentaiive Stone sorry he intfl — 

muted hint to a-k if there was any 

greater demand lor the passage ot a 

l ankriipicy bill now than there was 

during the last Congress, by replying : 

••Why certainly there is, your pr-niise-l 

prosperity hea not matecinuxeH and the 

people ii'w seek   reliel   iu bankruptcy 

courts." 
II th- w. rds ol tii Washington judge 

wini preoul il iiv-r the couil that tried 

and acquitted Hay ineyei and N aricr, 

the precident and Secretary i f the sugar 

limit, null anything tbey man that 

Ihe .Senate eoaiiuittee had no hmol 

authur'ty t" ask questions relaling to 

the business of the sugar trust. II this 

is good law, the laws of the country 

cannot be too soon so amended as lo 

■JVC Congress Ihe right to investigate 

the business of the sugar trust, and of 

all other trusts, whenever there is oc- 

BassM to do so iu the interest ol the 

public. 

11 is guilty consciences which have 

Banned Speaker Heed to be guarded by 

detectives, lor tear that somebody will 

do liim boldly injury as a result VI the 

p.iblic indignation at his methods o' 

muzzling tea House. He has rcceivtd 

threatening letleis, but they were writ- 

ten by a man in Washington msrely to 

cause a «en*atioa. There isn't tbe 

slightest probability I hat anybody will 

kill Mr, Heed, or even hurtl.im. The 

people know that their remedy lies in 

ihe ballot box, aid they will wail 

until the Congressional elections next 

year to apply is. 

Secretary Gage has 1st the secret 

out that Mr. MeKinley expects this 

cssion ot Congress 10 give him author- 

ity to appoint a currency commission 

The House will, of course, do whatever 

Mr. MeKinley wants it to do, provided- 
(hit Mr. Heed's consent b^ obtained, 
hot the silver Senators haven't the 
slightest idea of giving Mr. MeKinley 
authority to pick a currency commis 
si«n, but thty will insist that its mem- 
bers shall be se'tcted by the J'resideut, 
he Senate, and  the  House,   in  order 

KASTEBM   DISTRICT. 

Kxceptiiig at a few points where gwd 

seasons occurred on the 24th, the past 

week was hard on crops, being altogeth 

er loo cool and dry up to the 26th, to 

that ciops aie making rather poor prog- 

ress. Some hail occurred in the extreme 

eastern portion on 24th. Crops are 

I everywhere clean and  well  cultivated, 

a • i ill- warm showers   the last   ol the 

rk will be extremely benelicial.  Cot- 

lun lojks   poorlv    and some    has   died 

• ;t; it is nearly all chopped    out;    fair 

si uid. but growth slow.  Uorn continues 

awkward and stand poor,   and   much 

amass ha- been done  by cut   worms. 

rebaeeo has   hen   nearly   all   Irais- 

planted, with fair stand, but  plant* ar 

•jiall and require MUruth and uioisturce 

Some complaints   ol   damage   by   Hea 

bugs and buttoning.    Peanuts are com - 

mg up fairly  well.    Irish   potatoes are 

being shipped, small and  poor.    Sweet 

potato sprouts are being set out. 

will go.     It will    take place   Thursday 

evening, Ju- e 17th. 

STATE NEWS. 

Saturday and Sunday were general and worthy cause and we hope everybod" 

will be ol immense benefit. Farm work 

has been well kept up. Cotton and coin 

continue small; s imc cotton has died out 

from cool nights, ami the stand of corn 

is poor. Tobacco is growing oil slowly. 

Wheat has about headed and is begin- 

ning to turn. Blackberries art abun- 

dant. Crops are in excellent condition 

to be benefited by suitable seasons, and 

next week's reparts will probibly indi- 

cate great improvement. 

A little girl, six yours   old,   was 

ou a visit to her srrandfatber, who 

was a New England divine,   eel 

obraied for his logici    powers. 

"Ouly think, grandpa, wba 

Uuc'e Robert nays." 

"What does he say,   my   dear T' 

"»Vhy. he says the moou is 

made ol green cueeoe- It isn't all 

is it f 
"Well, child, suppose yoo liud 

out for yourself." 

"flow can I, grandpa ?' 

'•(Jet yonr Bible, and sec what 

it says." 

''Where shall 1 begin f" 

The child sat down to read the 

Bible. Before she got more than 

half through the second chapter 

of Gensis. and had read abont the 

creation of the stars and the an- 

imals, she cauie back to her 

grandfather, her eyes all bright 

with the excitement of discoveiy : 

"I've fon bd it, grandpa- It isn't 

trne; for God made the moon te- 

. hat ihe silver men may have a far'fore he m*de cows"—Fniladel- 
cpreaentation thereon. phia Ameriean. 

Ea-te Ball. 

1'hiladclphia, Jure 4—Umpire Mc- 

Donald forfeited today's game to the 

Phillies by the score of 'J to o because, 

as he said, the l'ittshurg men were 

throwing the ball arou d  the field lor 

tiie purpose of delaying the game until 

a threatened rain shonld  arrive.    The 

trouble began when Pittsboig \\w at 

the bat in the fourth inning. The ac- 

tual score at the time was 4 to 0 iu 

lavor of Philadelphia. lUiu fell heav- 

ily a lew minutes niter play was stopp- 

ed. 

Baltimore, June 4— Baltimore looked 

reasonably sure to win today's game 

with Cincinnati when rain stopped the 

game in the lirst hall ot the third in- 

ning. The score siood: Baltimore C; 

Ciiaciuuati, '•'*• 

New York, June 4—The .New Vorks 

in their half ol the ninlh inning today 

made  iour runs and    wen    the    game. 

The Louisville Ben put up a strong 

kick at a change ol decision by th- 

umpire in the last inning and  Bogera 

was put out of the game. Score. New 

Tork, ■'■: Louisville, 3. 

Brooklyn, June 4—The St. Louis 

t. am dosed their present series ■gainst 

the trolley dodgers at Eastern park to- 

day by losing another game. Score. 

Brooklyn, tf; St. 1. uid, I. 

Washington, Jur.e 4— Swaini was 

r-sponsible lor the lo.-s ol today's game. 

In the two innings iu which he pitched, 

the Colts made seven hits lor a total ol 

fourteen basis, scoring   five  runs.     He 

was followed by King, wl o did better 

work. Two games were scheduled 

lint the second was called in Ihe sec- 

ood iiiin'-g on account of iaiii. Score- 

ct'asiiii'gton, .">; Chicago, 8. 

Boston, Juu» 4—Just before starting 

the Boston-Cleveland ball game this 

afternoon a thick tog - t  iu,   making it 

almost impossible to see the outlield-iio 

and after flaying two innings Umpire 

O'Day called the game oil ou account 

of rain. Score. Boston 2; Cleve- 

land 0. 

HUW TUB C! UBS- STAM>. 

Won  Lost  Per ( -lit 

Salisbury has imposed a license tax 

of $1 on boot blacks, says the Sun. 

Dr. A. S. I'endietor. so budlyjnjuitd 

a tall at Hoanoke Hapms, is improv ng. 

W. J- Allen, of Krank'.iii township, 

has a wonder in the shape of a calf 

with two separate tails.—Salsbury Sun. 

We arc glad to auaoiutcs that Rev. 

B. H Hali is a great deal better and 

his chances tor recovery are good— 

t'ayettevilie Observer. 

Tuesday tlw people of Greene eoaatj 

voted on the question ol subsc iplioti lo 

the S.iow Hill railway and dc— 

levied it by G5 majority. 

Tin large dry goods linn of W. II. 

■k U. S. Tucker & Co., of Haleigh, i as 

(One into th ' bauds of trust ■••; I :- 

thought the assets will larg-ly xc d 

Ihe liabilities. 

The Killston Free l'rcss reports the 

burning ol the bam ol J. X. Askew, 

cause I by lightning. T* > hersss and 

three mules perished it. tin- flames. The 

total loss was about $2,000 with BO in- 

sur. nee. 

The   K.leigb   Press-Visitor learn* 

that the Tribune is to resume publica- 

tion about July lat, it is to be pub- 

lished as a lour page morning daily wit.. 

an eight page Sun l.-y edition. Col. W. 

W. llayward will continue HI editor. 

The people who live along the] 

"eaboaid Air Line will nit suller 

for want of practical information 

on industrial matters if the 8- A. 

L. can possibly htlp it. The 

latest euterpiise itj expimued in 

a lettei from Mr. J. T. Patriek 

Chief 1 i.dn.-trial Agent. The let- 

ter, follows ia part : 

We want the people along our 

lino of ;oad to see aud DM  every 

kind of household and furul con- 

venience aud labor saving imp e- 

inent, and to   learn how   to  save 

the little thiugs, fruit, veg tab'e-, 

milk, and all kinds of faiui pro- 

duels, aud to this end we ure til-j 

tiug up a^traia of oars   and   ein-| 

ploying expert farmers, dairymen j 

cauuerp, tve, aud  will   make   ex-j 

hibils at the   one   hundred   and 

t fry stations on   our  -ond   from 

X ifolk, Ya., to Atlanta, Ga.    We 

i'l be glad to have you coutri- 

iue to our exhibit. Whatever 

It n want to exhibit wo aril 

carry over our line free of oo*l 

and if <t is neooeeary for yooat to 

send some one to explain your 

exhibit we will furui-h ilium with 

froo trausportitiou. Wo w.:nt to 

start about the 10th to 15 of Juuo 

and we would !,k« to liavo t>Lii»- 

mouts, made at oxce to address ol 

Seaboard All Line, Piuo'oluff. M- 

C , so that they can be pro\ ided 

for and airaiu cd iu our exhibit 

car. 

ABOUT   WREENVLLLE. 

Editor B. E. Ililliard, of   the   Scoi~ 

land Keck Coininunweaith five beg 

pardon tor following the old rut :.'; i 

calling it the Dcmociat) who recent]} 

spent a few days ii Greenville, bad 

the fallowing to say in the last isi-uc 0* 

his paper about our town and  people : 

Bev. A.W. Sctzer, the popular you-p, 

pastor of the Greenville Church, 

doing a most excellent work there. He 

•tills the bill" exactly, BUI WJl uot 

reman long, as be wishes to prosecute 

his studies further, either at eo.b-ee 

in the seminary, or both. His peo|-lc 

fare fend of him very much. 

The hospitality of the GreeuviU'i 

pople is equal to that of any town, like 

it in the South, livery one's door? were 

open to visitors and every host wished 

'or ante guests and every guest hoped 

that he r.:ight always fall into the 

hands of such whole-souled hosts. 

Baltimore 24 8 ". 50 

Cincinnati 23 12 6o9 

Bcetofl 22 12 047 

Pittsbaig !9 14 575 
New York 1H 14 5G2 
Cleveland 1» in .'.2'.' 

BreoM) n IS 17 .'.". 4 

Philalelphia 19 \x 518 

L nuaviUe 15 2o 42« 

CLicjigo 18 4 oil 

Washington '.< 2o 281 
St. Louis i 30 130 

Kcw E be Knew. 

The editor of the Commonwealth 

was most royally entertained in the 

pleasant home of Mr. R.   L.   Elomber- 

.Many of Hie Scotland Seek p-<iple 

know .Mr. Iliimbi.-r, and as liny have 

met and seen him here ihey hayt Ijuiu! 

him clever and genial, but it a'l im- 

proves when you sec him :tt hi BK< 

lint this is a'l  cpiuincd   in the fact 

that a most accomplished   mil rul- 

ing housewife presides over   his   home. 

Her rare intelligence tinl ebvming 

accomplishments, her queenly manners 

and her hoc social qnaBtifS, are made 

all the muie a'tractive by reason ol 

her beautiful and unlcigiied devo.iou 

to the cans'.' of Christ and her sweet 

and tender sympathy in whatever lends 

to help humanity. We we e m «t 

Iiatnlsomely entiTl.iiin d and shall not 

soon forge" our pleasant stay in I. n 

most hospitable horn •. 

It was a pleasure to enjoyabo for a 

part of the time hospitality »n the* 

homes of M. ss. E. B. Iliggs an I W. II 

Kagsdale. whose charming wives i.ave 

well learu.id ihe a-t ol p'c i"i"g their 

SneslS and making them hope thai ihe 

whea! of good fort cue will soon lodge 

thein there agaii Scollaad Xeek has 

never yet largivdi Mr. Uiggsfor faking 

from [In: town one t.f its b*>l and most 

lovely girls- hut inasmuch as il "'a-is 

lo be", we all kenp up our ciiigia'uia- 

inns from QsvnKiUe ■■■ the matter- 

Mr. Kaj-il.il hr-s bui't up a m ist ex 

Cellent school iu Grecnvilc, lias a beau 

tduland    well   furnishea   home   ami   i 

I greatly   beloved by  the people of   ilie 

town and ounty. 

Mr. K. 1). Iliggs has inoewted iu 

iuipressing biuse.f on th) people o' 

"orretnville and Pill county, as a most 

excellent business m n, and is now 

cishiei- ol die llonk of 1'itl County, ot 

which Iu uud his biotbers, Mess. J \V 

a id J   S. Biggs are Urge -;m ..holders- 

11 WHS plevsint lo drop in upon edi. 

tor Wb chard of the HKKLECTOK a"il 

Me him and his busy force torn out 

Ihe work which his popularity and leod 

execution have tumed to hi ■ printing 

l.ouse. 

Kvery \isitor.o G.eenvil'ejoi.>s the 

Commonwealth and others Iroin Scot 

land Neck in saying thai the Greenville 

p-ople more than sustained their for- 

mer reputation in their open hande1' 

hospitality and hearty welcome i.e 

visitors. 

Mess. Van and Biggs were gu'-sts 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. Ii. Iliggs and Mis- 

Monisseltc was entertained in ihe 

liooic i'l Mr. and Mrs. l-'ianaga... 

l i:eeii'-ille's business has been gi-eat- 

ly improved by its tobacco market anil 

the work is still enlarging. 

Botuettohl Hints. 

The dn'est frying tian will be- 
come mean if soaked in enionia 
and wal* r. 

S])irits oftarpeuttoe in the thing 
with winch to clear.ee and bright- 
en patent leather. 

A flu nil dipped in boiling 
water and apriuk ed with tarpon- 
tine, laid on tie cheat as qni.kfv 
as possible, will relieve the must 
•severe cold Ol hoarseness. 

It is said that if tbe juice of tbe 
pokeweed berries is sprinkled 
uoon pure wntte blossom ■, I he 
the snowdr )p, lily of tiio Fallow 
or hyacinth, it will change thim 
to a btftutifu! red. 

If two pairs of nLoes are kept 
in use  together,   wear;ng   them 
alteruateiy, the shoes will give 
more ssrviee and last longer Hum 
two p- irs worn ouo i.ftei" thy oth- 
er- Bhoes like many other things 
become tived and rrquiro au 
occasional rest to do gojd   work- 

Teach children, if possible, lo 
use the loit hand us much as tbe 
right in playing game-, oroqnet, 
marbles, ball, etc, as th;s is good 
in <be development of tbe ehildi 
and .itrcngi lions the bank and 
brings into play all the muscles 
of euc-ii side of the body. 

Ltoafid -tlr. 
Many et-iMilibts nro devoting tin ir 

uttt-nii-.il !•■ the difttcnlt task of 
rapidly anil cheaply liquefying air. 
TbiB, when uccompliahed, will be of 
great value [or many purposes, of 
which refrigi rutiouuad tbe moving 
of engines, stationary and locomo- 
tive, ure the moet important. By the 
most siii-eissful method hitherto 
used u <it in,an oxptTiiiniiter was 
Bible, with a copper lube apparatus 
weighing 11)2 pounds atnd a pressure 
averaging more limn 1 no atmos- 
pheres, to liquefy air in two hours 
without resorting to auxiliary cool- 
ing expedients. Jiy means, how over, 
of a machine exhibited last month 
before the Dublin Royal society, 
Jitjuitl air was produced in 85 min- 
utes. The air pressure in this case 
was hs,s than 67 atmospheres and 
the arjpenrtns weighed only -'0 
pound a. The liquid air was not in 

i quantity large enough to he of com- 
j moralal importance, but the system 

was a marked improvement over all 
Its predecessors.—Exchange. 

A Small  Minority. 

Marriage ia not a failure, but 
many marriages fail. Just now 
there seems to lie an epidemic of 
husbands and wives leaving homes 
and ties. But they are few conijiaretl 
with the millions of husbands and 
wives who are true to duty aud to 
one another.—Baltimore American. 

Notblug Like Is.-mlity. 

Some amateurs in a provincial 
town gave a theatrical performance. 
Just before the curtain went np the 
etnr nctor took the manager aside 
and said to him: 

"Now, look here I I don't jiroposo 
to drink water instead of wine in 
tho drinking scene in the second 
act. I want wine—genuine wino. 
The unities must be preserved. We 
want to make thie play as realistic 
as possible." 

"Oh, you want champagne at 15 
shillings a bottle, do you;" 

"Yes, sir. Everything must be 
realistic." 

"All right. In the second act 
you shall have real wine, and when 
you take poisun in the last ant you 
•hall have some real poison. I'll 
eee that you don't complain of the 
play not being realistic enough. 
How docs jiius.-.ic uciJ strike youi" 
London Tit Bits. 

Uredft, Not Word*. 

"I never  talk  to  book agents," 
said the busy man. 

"Good!" exclaimed the agent "1 
"admire a man of action.    Now, just 
pat your signature to this order and 
have it  over with. "—Philadelphia I 
North American. ( 

B.»hcp Doace to Girls. 

Bishop  Dome addressed   fie 

graduates of 8t. Ague's Sohooli 

which numbers uuiong its puoils 

residents of nearly every Stale iu 

the Uuiou-    He said : 

"1 want you to set cut to-day 

with the spirit of true daring. It 

dares misutiderstuudiugs, uupop- 

ularity, luanjtaaad slights, as well 

as pain and hardness, and it is 

the element m>st needed iu our 

American world today, in Ihe 

woineu that are to regenerate 

society if it is to be doa.» at all. 

The pliant owardice which sub- 

mits to aud aocepts tbe intolerable 

recognition by sosiety, of men 

nod things that aro vioiooa a. d 

vile, is a shume aud a wrong. 1 

have known youu? gins in the 

severe embairassmcnt of a posts 

tion into which they came iu 

ignorance, quietly dec lining Ihe 

indignity of au introduction of a 

dishonoied man. Your darling 

is to be iu such sort, with the 

diguity of courteous resistance, 

not with tho violouoe of personal 

discourtesy YJU are uot called 

upon (at least, yoj may not be) to 

load crusades, but tu-j sileut pre- 

test of purity, which simply, like 

ihe -sensitive plaut, shots itself 

away from the contaminating 

touch, is the best. reOnke, the 

highest courage, the sorest pro- 

jection,''—Al bauy Dispatch. 

Death 1 r. m t*otson. 

A sad idl'air occurred about 

three miles from Dabney, in th s 

ccnutv. last Saturday. Three 

children of Mr- Juuius " oodlill', 

his chics' danghter, Miss (isueva, 

hor sister Ella, aired n.oou; l& 

thbir brother Thomas and a 

young man named Jeff Robereon 

went fishing in a neigbborrng 

creek. While iu the woods thev 

discovered a plant which they 

mistook for   angelica.   Digging 
no the root tbey chewed it ard 
sraallowtd the juice Very sron 
then after Miss Ella, who bad 
possibly swallowed more of it 
khan the others, began to com 
plain of a violent sickness i't the 
st 'mack, followed by terrible cou- 
v ilsions. Twenty minutes later 
the young la ly died iu great 
agony. 

Help was summoned aud tbe 
bod.- wa. conveyed home ;is we e 
also the other membors '-f the 
party- Yoang Boherson was not 
made as sick as the Others bat as 
soon as he reached the house he 
look precaution to cat a quantity 
of very fat meet which doubtless 
counteracted the p ison and he 
Buffered but little. Tom Woodliff 
came vary near dying having 
convulsion after convulsion 
greatly ooutoriug his body nud 
completely drawing bis head and 
heels together- MtssGeneva was it 
great snffsrer alsoand but f' r the 
timely services of Dr- O. 1) 
Wyche both -ho and her brothe- 
wotild probably buve diou. At 
last acoonuts ihev were apparent- 
ly out of danger sad iu a fair way 
to recovery. 

What th" deadly herb was is 
nHKUOA'u but it is supposed to 

h-tve bean yell >w jessamine-— 
Hende son Gold 1J -uf. 

Neat Ccmpi'iii■■?•■■ . by Wtoat-i. 

IVbile it is well nndsrstood that 
Daniel  Webster,  in Bpesking of 
Goneial Taylor's eandidenoy   for! 
Mie offioe of president,prononnoed 
it's nomination uot lit to be made, 
he  never  faileii to do justice   to! 
the   General'a   military    abilities j 
and eminent sei vice iu the field- 

On one cccu-.oii ho paid the old 
soldier  a  delicate   an!   well  de— 
served compliment.   General Ta.v- j 
lot was complaining ol the crowds | 
of people who daily busiei'i'd him 
soou   after   his   accession   to   the 
Presidency. 

"Tney interfere," he said, "with 
my official eu>;a^,'t:iuoiits, and 
violate my domestic retirement ; 
but still 1 do uot wish to turn ni> 
buck upon my liieada." 

'"You never did Upon your ene-! 
lutes, General," Mr.  Webstei  in- 
stantly replied. 

A coiuplimeui oi another sort 
au'i much more surprising, con- 
sidering its Boarce, wss one given 
by Mr. tVebeter, though tbe ob- 
ject of it was not present to heir. 
Some ouo WUH speakii'g '»f the 
remarkably beautiful eyes of a 
handsome woman, and one young 
enthusiast said: "They remind 
:<ie, with theii long, oark eye- 
las IKS. of artillery in ambuscade-' 

"Tlioy biioulil rather Iu oo u- 
parad to heaV. lightning,'' said 
another, 

"Not so," put in Mi. Websteri 
with aperfec.ly graye face, ''i>t 
yen must be aware, my deal si:, 
that ii-'.ii lightning never strike^"' 
\   nil's  '. otu liu-iou- 

Oompaltod -o Decliae. 

A Frenchman went to au An r" 
ican, according to Bachelor of 
Arts, and said to hi n. "What a 
polar bear f' 

The Americin answere.1: 
'•What does a polar bear do? I 
don't know.    Why. lie Bits on the 
C;|-" 

"S'ts ou zoe ice ' ' 
"Y-s," Baid tho American, 

'there is nothing elst to  Bit o ;•' 
"Vell,yal I.e do. toot" 
"What doas be slso do? Why 

h • eats fish." 
"Eats fiith—eits on z-o ice aid 

eats fish,   li en I i ot accept." 
'•Why,  H bat do   y oi    moan 

You don't accept'   IVbatdo y u 
m an •'" 

•'(», l oi', In-'-, 1 lb e    ci ' BCCl ot. 
I wa- i: \ ilu to b.- polar bear   o a 
funeral " 

asv So Take 

k HART. 
^3£Heaciquartei's for^C 

Hardware, 

f»C to Operate 
An' f stares peci liar t-> I'lci's ruii.  BsnO In 
She, tsstekes, efllcient, thorough.  As out- mar 

saiij: - V"Uii-vt-rknow res 
k:tvc t.tkt-iia pin till It is sfl 
ov.-r."" '.'<-. C. LHoodS Co, 
Proprietors, l.nw-tl. Han. 
CTUc oiii; iiiiis t-j lake wun nsotTs SarssparOfa, 

HARD BRICK I' »R 
SALE  0UKAP, 

II vi"g bougtil oul 
tin- interest of sji:i- Lucas «v Mooro- in 
the litick business, I will sell all Brick, 
now 0*1 hand very cheap. I can ill llvor 
ilieo at short notice at any d»pet on 
the Atlan'lc (Joast l.int within one 
liitiiiircil miles of die towns ol   Wilson 
iintl I -■ iii;i. -\.  <".    A'l In---   all  com 
uninlctlf -as in future io 

L. K. LDOAS, l.u.-aiiii. X. <J 

TUe   ausc o! ttic Deficit. 

Last month's reasury reports 
Bn.\t ii surplus ol receipts over 
expenditures. The deficiency ioi 

the deveu months o Hit Secul 
year is al out $82,000,000. 

Tttis is just the sum tLat .3 ua 
t»r Aldrish expects to make up 
f.om increased taste * on b*ei, to- 
bacco uud toa. Ho eatinates 
that the ponding tariff bill, with 
those additions, will >iold a sur- 
plus of a li'.'.io ovei two mMiious 

wiiiili is pretty close cue .■sins:,: 
and   hows   8'.hat he   t';-Ji«   not, at j 
the best, expect any considerable j 
increase     from     tcslotu  dalieeJ 
or not more l*an will be abac rbed 
by inc eased expenditures. 

For it must not bi overlo-">keit 
that this deficiency   we  hear    so 
much (trout is not caused by   iu 
sufficeut reveunas but by exces- 
sive appropriations.   The nts - 

kci. Catalogue iroe. 

iu: SAI.I:  i'.v 

S. E FENDER &^ CO.. 
GnEBHVrXLB, X. C- 

Land Sale. 
B' \ irnt of .-in ordrref the  Claik 

lbs Sup tioi Conn made hi tiic  laseof 
.f s.t- p. i^nii cr'y andothe^svsStephen 

nni-8 of Ihe wast   eleven   moullis; and ' ra, k iinin.rlv. minors, pel rton 
to n II liiitl f- r iliv sion, the   iiiiilo-si_'ii. 

are ?lli""".OO0 iu   eqcess of    tl.oi ed coasmissktiier wlh sell for  ea*a be- 
conespondina    figures    of  WM«* ^ ""JJ ** ta «■"' 
the tapeuditnres uio $16,000,000 
gie-'.'t 

Hi  day of -Inly, 
1897, ill    f'   ''■" Ing 'Icscrilml piece, pai- 

i-il  or   tra l  •-(  Inml   siinit.il  in  tht- 
cunt  of i it1 ami in swift Creek tewn- 

lf Cotcross   will  persist    in  ship, ad joining in- land ofj. P. Qsta- 
urlf. L. B COX.8.K. Atl.-ims, Dr. W. 
I,, dent mill others and peatalning in-2 
acres, KI»I U'mgall the ,'aml  owned by 

1 he li.le     iss .|c 11 iniii Quint riy   at   IBS 
tin toller death. 
This June -'iti'. 1817, 

P0 JAMES, 
(.'oin'iiissioi.cr. 

epeiidiug more money year by 
year, no tariff cau poadsM* be 
framed that will expand the rev- 
enues proportionately This truth 
will force itself into recognition 
sooner or later and much disap- 
pointment would be Bared if i 
were recognized now. 

Meanwhile, as there   is  a ca-h 
balance   of   |E8ty0tftl,0M 

Notice to Creditors. 

d:tioual revenue ia ev.denllv nut 

so urgent as the necessity fot cur- 

tailing extravagance and BKOTid- 

iug a rational system   of  finance 

Tn_ < I  1 k of the Superior  Con t   of 
Pitt comity,  hawing issued letters tts- 

ii    tite I taaaewta y to m«. tlie nndersljfned, on 
",   i iln stli-,iv ol .May, IsOT, on tlie  eatata 

Treasury,  the  necessity   for ad-   0f 1.  if. Bhwet.  deceased,   ii" ice   is 
hereby given to all person* indelitcil to 
tiie estate to make isssssdlate payment 
to the anderslgned, and I© all creditors 
of sal I estate to pre-cnt tlicir c aims, 
propetlv Biithentlcnte-I, to the tmder- 
si;nt-1. within twelve nio.iilis niter the 
dare of ihU noiieej-ef ltd* aides will 
tie plead in lmol'thci rcdveiy. 

This the 8ih day ol Bay, fl»7. 
KATKS. BhOt  NT.   Bxtrx. 

of th« satam of J. ii, liioum. 
v. a. JAMIS, any. ' 

The North Caio iua Si*'e 

Funeral Directors' Assoeittiou 

meets in Baleigh on the sib inat 

Tinware 
• 

JS^GLICTXX Impements, 
Sjiol es, liras, Hubs, BuildiDg Matcrals,  Paint B 

Oils and  Stoves. 

c 

Fair Dealings and Honest Goods at Hock 

Bottom Prices. 

MAINSTRESl',     -      GREENVILLE, Lf. C 

^\e a plan by which Farmers can get 
OL CHESTS  FREE 

- ■■■ y'i.-'i.yiiln..ll,v, rvi.„.l.Ai.NK«^. -i„l Pl,„... la.Ma^   ami     SI i 
1                                                                               'I    I —  ■'.'  !■■ '!-•■■     Tair..|     ..-.-.-i,t  .l.,i.|..   «|,.|   II,.-  „■  1.,.    . I   II,,.   1.   ,,. , 

' I'.-.tV.-ll  l-l-M.lij.-r A   1 'II. , ,  ■   ■ 1   .    .  ,   ;   .  ,,     1.. 

R. B. FLCMING   Prt». c. M. HICGS. Cash.sr 

G    :  CHERRY    ! VilV P'°~> HENRr "a*"?.'!!01 ■<  '•   CHERRY.  )       e ,s,., Cajhier 

CAPITAL:    >• i-tiit.u-.u $10,000; Maxiin.1111 9100,000. 

Organised June 1st, 1897. 

The Bank of Pitt JCounty, 
QREEWVILL, NT. C. 

We solicit your occount. We offer every cour- 
tesy and accommodation con-3iistent with sound 
Banking. 

M.H.QU1NERLY. 
 DE A Ll-.H   IN  

HEAW km FA?J0¥ GROCERIES 
CM IM'Lli:. K. c. 

I will catry the best goods obainable and 
will sell them at the lowest price possible.   I 
will do all J. canto obtain aud hold your pat- 
ronagd.    Come and see me. 

M. H, QUINERL.YP 

Nost door to GiiiTniiti-o Jeweler. THE LIVE (tltOCEUY 

S.Ji.PRNDER& CO, 
Tinners, Slovc Dealers,  Tobacco Hue Makers 

and Bicycle Dealers and Rcpaireis. 

Respit-tfiiiiv ollbr their Beifieea to public-   We an. lakii ■-. oi<]«ri fo 

Tobacco Flues 
and assuifi yon we will as herotefore nuke the boat of Tobacco Flues 
)v t l.i least price. All om woik is enaranteed ami we are ready to 
repair ;><■«ilnnu: in our line rrora a cook stove to a bicjclo. Wo will 
tiiauk v"u to come and nee u^-   Reepectfully, 

S. f. P»R I fi!). ffllllif. 11 

Hoes. 

What Kind 7^    . 
Seam'.ess, last black, with double 
heel and too. 

What Sizes ?3£^H 
From the smallest to the largOri' 
for children, misses, ladies and 
men. 

VhatPiice?-^,^. 
The small sum ol lO^ceoisa j>aii. 

Where ?&* ^ 

H. M. HARDEK'S 
The Low Price Merchant. 

1\ S.—Come  in  and examine our «;ock 

bciorc buying 

»r j 

i 



/ 

JUNK SWEETS. 

No s.uOafi Named .n Tina list. 

LEAl'n OF TWO liOOE MLN. 

We Hit Hard 
ft the profits on every- 
thing and during the 
past week have enioyed 
the pleasant experience 
of send in d away from 
our store hundreds of 
delighted patrons. Most 
of them had never trad- 
ed with us belore. We 
alwars please our old 
customers and want to 
make some more new 
ones. It will be to your 
interest to step in and 
let us quote prices on 
C.othing, Notions and 
Gents Furnishings. 

(Sp-clal toKnUct'i ) 

AVDKN. X- C- June •"•—ftVaera-  <.\ 

'•« i C- Hraxtwi »"u J- J- »*"""a> 1,,ll' &* 
' last nij;lil, ihe .ornvr o. erysipelas and 

lVnrce   returned    'I'hursdiiy | the taller ot <nnsuui|>:ioii.    Mr.   tinea 

ton «M » inoniineut saw  null niau "Oil I 

iiLOOD HbVKLS iiSnUiED. cHldilfAi, ui^,:l.V/.ii..:,„ 

J.   S.   Joyner,  ol   Baltimore   is 
fown. 

II.  C 
evening 

KniTou Kiii.i < -..R— I »i*li i.> Mk !     It b ■ I... i thai the bai -kbi-< i alwnva 
uitliout knowing   iiiiylliing   i%*   I"   the I l>:is gum!  li etli. 

pretaUs oast, ji it «-(u|<l net i>e a ^oo-5      Bw rj hi ■> bebevea  in lira   total .;■■- 
invcftr.i.-i,i ii.r Pin cewwy n>  iiave tin-1   ra\it_. I.I -.urn lioily 11.<. 

line Marietta Sunn, is veiling Mrs. 
T. K. Hooker 

Miss Emilia llaris   ncut lo   Ki. sloii 
Friday evening. 

W. II. Cox and wife    left   Tuesday 
evening tor Kinslon. 

G. W. Chipp and wife,  ol   Kinston, 
an- \isiiinir relatives here. 

Sliciifl ki,|> MM JC   two UMKI   licunds. 

I ihtaK it would be the MMttNS ol Hoffr- 

Mr. Frizzle was a model i'arine .  Both | pinj a givat many Hulls, ispi-oiilly the 

were good good citizens and among our | petty one..     As nan as the dojs tltMed 

The   community   1 IMuri 

-M:ss Beeca  Weaibington   wet 1 
I Kill?! HI  1 liuisdae evening. 

10 

KJ 

s^^&hr^^^m^ 
nits made to Measures. 

^Mm 

MY USE 0F<^_ 

Dress Goods, Shoes 

Gents F^urnishings 
is superb and your inspection ;3 invited, 

FRANK WILSON. 
The King Clothier, 

Vine Bessie Patrick returned Salur- 
• day Iron stliioi :.i Tartara, 

Mrs. C. L. Barrett, ol Ay.icii, is vis 
: Ming her fatber, J. I'. .Smith. 

M Owens is Moving inw 1 In- home 
[just vacated by W. 11. Cox. 

Sheritl \V. 11. Harrington returned 
1 Mond yr evening tVoui U-ileigU. 

,      Wiley lirown a ul titueoon rHurueJ 
Irani Kucky Mou .1 Friday evening. 

Misi MauJ Mow arrived home Tues- 
day evening Iran school at Nashville, 
leiin. 

11:    K     1*: ■ lit in   run:mil   Saturday 
evening fro u a basitt*st trip up the 
ruad. 

J   S. (.'. Heujainin and wife Returned 
j Tuc ilaj > veiling ti.iui a visit to llain- 
! 1I.0I1. 
1 

M. 11. II. Lee, representative "I the 
I C'lirLiiau Tribune, ui KiehnwiHl, was 
. In r.  Friday. 

. I.irliei    lla:.«l,  of B'li'iiaw,   i.riivnl 
: line Monday evening .0 slay awhik in 
1 the elace ol Agent J. It. Mourn, 

Alisi  Una Shepna d   returned bone 
Wednesday evening    Iroui   the   Mary 

I Baldwin Seminary, at Maunton, Va- 

il   K   Coat   and   sister.   Mi. s   i.u.y. 
j le'l lloiid iy evening lor IviliSlon where 
liiel. parents UK  10 make   |ueu   home. 

Miss Nannie Ox, ot Wiaterville. 
•rhu bas beeii visitiiig aliss Lsta Ale- 
Uowan, let-n neii heine Mvuiliv even- 
ing. 

Dr. 1). .Monil.,  el   tanuvillc,   looa 
lin- li:,in here FiiJay evening lor 
Men-head lo iilleud the Medical Coil- 
v,i l..,u. 

Uhia t'aiiio Lvtiu, who li.-ta bee 11 
; Itwching school o miles above town, 
11't't luesday evening 103  lx:     '"WM in 
! Kin stun. 

I, I. j I01 ker ;.ii>i i.. ,ii iii< d 1 .1 
day evening Irani LaOrangt, sruvre 
llwj had I een ulf-iidiog Kiiisey school 
e*« miii'nt* inel*'. 

beat men. 
great loss in their death. 

New Bank. 

The Bank of Pitt county began bus- 

imaa Iwesoay. li is tha socotesor ot the 

GreeaviUs Bank, t rmerly eot.diietiil 

by Iliggs Bios. The now institutmi 

is composed ot strong m-ii Una will 

meet «ih  sueevss. 

Ccach ontte I',. ; _-m 

The Atlantic Coast Line wi.l place a 

coach on the Ireight train Tuesday, 

lunc 8h and F i lay, Ulh, lor Hie 

ae-Cuinodation ol parties attending the 

inidiral raiivealioii al Morehead City 

Connection will b-; made  boUi wajaal 
Kin-ion   will, the train   in lii*: Atlantic 

i& North Carolina road. 

AHcnatrojity 

Tnis inoriiiug Mr. W. S. Legg1 tl 

showed the UKfLiccrolt a e-uiiosity in 

Ibe shape ol a sbieken. It had lour 

I-gs, 1 line wings, two hacks and on, 

head. The ehie'ken was hutched al 

Mr. Hem- McGowau'a insir Centre 

Blntl. Tha curicsily las been pre— 

•erveU in alcohol at Wooten'a ebug 

s",uv. Thai woulJ have ueeu a Wonder, 

(ill chicken had it lived 

a lew ttieves and ll.ey weie eaJgll, 

Mian would see that I' wu.i.i not do I 

and ab.111 '.on Ihe'r pill-lings. 

Tht re is hardly a week   tha.   passe-s 

Out some intruder   enters m      ptemis's 

and taken something kway thai lean 

miss, and no doubt many ot'.eis siitf r 
suai'ai Iy*     I  Sunpi so il would  K  nnlv 

a saudl co t to ths eouaty I-J ke^p  the 

liuuiuls, **ud the saving to lb' people 

WOold be huge. TA\  I'.YKH. 

[Thir is  a    Liwd    sug^e»i:o 

It WnH the la.h who thoughi «he 

«as going ." swoon who h»d a faint 

suspicion. 

'1 lie map. who il willing to do aa 

ho niul,! b don? ny. always wants le> 
be done by lirut. 

Some preachers are more interested 
ill the way their hair is combed than 

they are in the -S.ory of the Cros*. 

VVI.c: a man Hies lo open a bueket 

ol Water ui h a corkscrew, then you 

may k: ow he !s thoroughly a'ld fullr 
drunk. 

Lives of great men all iciiiinu us thai 

we have g,e to watch out vcrycarelnlly 

The j it we expect to leave   any   reap-ctable 

   ■— ra 

If You want a Nice 

SUIT OF CLOTHES 
-z^mGo TOM^-^ 

KKII.KCTOU has long Ibougbl Ibal Flu I fool prints. 

e.ninly sboud have s..me I 1 odhoundaJ A ma:.".- ehar.ieter is like a pholo- 

In tact if every county in the Siate ad j gtaphie negative—il is a blank until 

tin m mnny cruninabj who eacspe could! it has been subj 'cted   to the   lihlliaisllj 
be captured and crime wouW be largely 

decrctmL—l"t>.] 

THE Rcr!„ECT0R   l-"r as!i tor your  Beeswax. 
s. y. s itrii/. 

Local Reflections l",i   I 1:    and    lii   in    go    lo    B. (' 
While's  F'.   ■  '.,   • 

,1  ., 

Sixth  iii.i ilk. 

'■ ii  j Mfii lime. 

Tli   »«   I,:' r girl :- w tb us. 

il'. .   :: lUstTS are Ul Ibi  -   .   . 

This   month    ,• >u its   i      lie   c ■ fi. 
atch. 

1 

... 
. ■'.■     ,'1    -J. ake  a sun— 

II iy J HSi       .' .- i'., .1      CXC     1 UN 
IViiil   '-   Feed Stori 

! -ii 1 '•■■ >kle !■> _ii     io   . dorn 
•« e: tile sill:.Ill' I   girl, 

i:: - i.i";   .  " bu Las tli••   mo-,   sails 
-■ m 1 in    ,1.ess s the shal 

■ •       Ne, M; ude, Ceoi   \re < ■ 1 1 ol lei! y< u 
«•:..< i'   "il ul cow ,1 is tin.! fcives bed 

Tlie   I'.  . i,'. Iiiiaa     bu >-i ■ 

AiKBCnX Olli-VIS. 

Greenvide Lodge A.   F. A   A.   M. 
held its annual meeting Thursday and 

elected the following    Officers    lor    the 

etsuiag yea:; 

J   M. Beuss, W. M, 

3. Wibians, S. W. 

J. N. Marl, J. W. 

('. T. .Miiulord, Tiv.is. 

L  I. Moore, See, 

K   I. omcers 

.Vi tin ir ne'eling Friday   liiglil   Tar 

River Lodge, Xo. 93   K. of P. lie ted 

the following offie r.-. 

II   tl   Whednee. (' «'. 

I. 1 Mo.le. V C. 

K L Carr, V 

<i .1 Woodward. -M W 

li V Sugg, M  A. 

A It Kiiington. K ol  U  Hid S. 

.1 B Parii.ni, D Ci C. 

Vo Proven. KLiiiorr, I.c m Knterltg-Bar 
and Billiard R K n.s iu-.,i £owl>ng 

A'' eys. 

ol eif euntstanee. 

Vou can got more rind out ol a   ten 

cent la,1 n.a 1 you can <.u| ot a ¥•"•*" < 

OIK*. Ii> ibe name way with a ten cent 
man. 

Koine people mi\ their religion with 
Imsines., bui ihey fait 10 stir the Kime 

consequently the business invariably 

ris. s 10 "he Ion. 

It may he true that   peopki  in   high 

spirits soon wear out, but   it   is cer- 

.tai.lv a tr gi 1 tact   tuat   persons  con- 
■iiiain in such   oar room, bp- • .    .    .     , 

.. ,.        ., . ttnntlT '"•• spirited wear   other  people 
1, <i   cwling alley, il More *    ' 

I):-.   C. J. Cliagnn   has  u.    10 

Morehea . Hein_ a menilHrol tli   ex.  Miss Mary L.   La-y,   closed 
i>ni'iiiiiiwu Uiai'd '.<  had to go ahead ot| 
tlie other doctoral 

.!. L. Wcoien and  wife  and   Mi*ses 
• ;•.«■. lm ker and 1 ula \\ bite, roturned 
liesdav evening In ui :i pk.ueurJ trip 
to New Voik and Niagara, 

i:. i". Patrick and daughter,  Mrs, J. 
A. Iv'. Tucker   and   Mrs. W, II. U.ii- 
lowaj   vi- in lo T'li'boro to alland   ihe 
,-. inn:, ii.emei I    o'    TnrboTO      F- mule 
Ac demy. 

1 : mu Oi I e 1 uiil lor tw 
mai.-l. 

I  111 ;■ - 

, 
l*i 1 pic ure bcffiniiiiu i" lojK uc f4ief 

Tou can nowgivoaltemionl .listing ««™««-« to M oqt   li ■>«  warm    they 
c ",are. 

y,.ur taxes. 

Shad fisl.Tiiun are lUuiing ap their j      *I««« King  till   this  morning  lb: 

Winston as a  del, gate to  ibe  Cfand 

Lolge 11 tiqod .Yimaiilanj. 

net prehts. 

,i,.i e ,.:., :   :; pri 11," start  111 the waj 

■ad* awnthcr, j|r. j{. ||, starkey has added a rerj 

Wc «:!: have live Tuesd :y.- and live ^."^f V *•■**•»«■ •*^«»- 
Wedntsdaya this .. oolb. ! "w*" b'":? «* "'' ,u"'i'U:1'  •"    l «»• 

|e»g i us a roDgb »ut'U. 
Tln-n* WHS n colored ex uisiuii Ironi      . 

Vraahingtou here Wednesday. "'™ ■"■ 'f^ rai" g«r" lo,r ", 
'while   I-inlay   alternoon.    .Some   1> • 11 • 

I: navy i>' a liner (ill to. swallow but fe'l also and  then   was  a   high win... 
you in ,.-: do il — list youi taxes. The rain will do ctont .'.'.-h g 10.i. 

IV anic-nupiial !• u.-i. ot the -l.-.e \. Brooklyn andertaker. ivho was 
In-M   u ..h.iliijihe Hlmo -|lnr.-. preparin/the body ol a five weeks oid 

No,   Mac*-,  dear,  the  man    mih !"£»  ""' '•'",i:li-'u'^"»'"'. »"•* «"• 
.ngeriul.is «ye k not :eee..a..h uv- ;'"'«,,t  "J "}lv*  mi  to¥cd  ll    ,ro1" ", ' Ibeiue put in the arave. iy< d. • • " 

T. . line VUitirsays Winterville The W. W. Society ol the Baptist 
aiUsnoubavi a depot and tdegrapblehnrch havepreaented tha cLtrch with 

, Hue, a handsome pnlrit desk    "J"',"'   desk i» 
|i>i oak and is a beautiful piece ol'lui- 

Tbo sweet gitl gradnato H  p u>i»iug nit ore. 
up b. r . s.-..y    oil    ''T'.e   SpriBStlUH      it. 
Ufa ' 1 eoplj want to be takil g ixl.a ean 

ol their  btalta  daring the   aexl  fey.' 
'ihe aid adage   says   -'a   dry June |ew ,ia^s.    y[..,, ,,. ..,.. ,|,M.:(>1!> wm'„„ 

Cap. G D. Ilrivks, who has ' 1 en 
absent lor a u»n tli on atrip 10 Cali- 
lornia, was buck In, caarga of the pas- 
. eiigiT train FridjaT   evening,    lie re- 
ports a line trip 

Miss Mary Bernard came home 
Tuesday evening from Wilmington 
Miss .'ulia Shackelford, of r.aliimoiv, 
aerompaaied her home for a visif here, 

Miss Maiy L- Lacy left   Wedueaday 
for Koc y Mount to vuli trienda, and 
Iron there will go to her home in 
South Boston. Vs., to spend vaca ion. 

Mr K. C. While's ur.iy horse run 
away this morning and cut one leg. 

Schoji Oioaeg. 

Grei n:ilh. Female Ucbo il, luugbl \.y 

lor   the 

tern: on Moudtijr.    Thii   was the first 

session ol this s.-liool a id il Wat li SUR- 

ee-s n eve-ry v,av. *tisi I. icy is an 

exeelleiii lcai'h,-r and did clliei.nl Work. 

A-a in.11 kol then iippreeialioli tho 

pup-Is of lite school presented her with 

a  beautiful   loltet   o»s .    Mis.i   Lacy 

nude hosts ol I'lieuds in  Cir enville ami 

all hope she will return hero. 

ivi- -..ti.> 

1l.1l Ivfin 

neve-     begs      bread."     Wat en     thu 
month. 

The average waiter may   not necfl - 

to Morehead   to   attend   the  Medical 
convention. 

BOIIP,  pimples   a 1 il  c-ruptiouB, .-aiily be elbmimite, but he is a s„t ol 1^^^   J££ JJ^^  an(] a)j o(Ler 

Jje n.i.|c: ,uianife8tatio'i« ^of impure  blood. 
,       ...     ,    are earea bx Hood's Biaraaparrilla 

Ai'legiam   uif.ua  luc   luuday 
aiinsunced the death  ol   Mrs.   Walter 
Hmi', of Foiblk 

The Wdkesicro Cbroiicle  relt st 
tb-; eaithii lake ae   "'ibe   shock   ol    ill.' 
wave orpiiepeiitir." 

IJi v. K. M.   Wataoa  preac id   two 

Tie sptiag bts   been   uiu 1    iner excelknt   seimons     Sunday   in    the 
ll.pi. the aveiage,   bur     -be ininme. ■ 1.; j,^  ,,.    ^^     M   ^   ^ 
likely tube wainier. 

Tbos ■ elegant   racking    chairs at J. 
B. Caerrj e^ Cos. cirtaiiily   liok ii- 
uting ilese warm days. 

Next lo ihe  eriiic   who   damns   his 

Wori , an artist dreads  ihe enthiisi„slic 

praise of people  who know  anything 

a'out art. 

Iwo Gocd rumens. 

-Much to the ileligh. ot his large con, 

gregatioa, 1, -v. A. W, 8e ser occupied 

his pulpil in if c Ijapns'. church yester- 

day morning,    lie preached a splendid 

sei nioii on "Watjldubicss,'' ami in the 

evening so ike on the duly ol the church 

to i's young people. Mr. Set er has 

ben sick lor several weeks, ami ji j,. 

g atityina lo hi; copgregatioa and num- 

arovs Iriends In re to see him again able 

to • < same bn work. N . young man 

lias ever been here who is more .ii.i< • r» 

sally* 1 .ved tha:. be is. 

Ttff,oa • Ktinaitrt, 
Miss Liu.i sh»pp'.i 1.   ivh 1 

1-1 in.in ,| home ( ,i\\ ;i, ■ y\ iy 

Sciaoiaiy, at Man .'1:1, \;\. broogbl 

will, her two very handsome meiUls 

which slu w.ni 11. the graduating abuts. 

One of these was for proliciem-y it. in- 

strumental music and i'ia oilier in vo- 

t«d nH.»ie Miss Sheppard was also 

the winner of tha music nodal al the 

state Teachers Assembly two years 

ng >. These medals are a, Mrwiig en- 

dorsement of ker spleii'li I musi; tiiL'i.i. 

Early Closing, 

Dm ing (be di|l| luoiitlm ol .lime, July 
and Align)l    ihe   uierihiuils   ol   many 
towns have a custom of dosing thru* 
store at Bight. Thisi« n good Men and 
one that we b, lieve could be practiced 
generally with profit. Going into 11 
store al 0 o'clock in the aioniinit and 
-laying their until 10 o'elomk nl 
11 ghl is very taxioi lo one's 
strength and energy daring hot weath- 
er. By closing early in the evening 
Ihe liicrclumts and clerks could both 
obtain uitieh needed rest, and going 
t'lircslud to their duties in the morning 
they would be able, to throw much 
energy into their bi|s",nesj ui ihe day. 
A>,*1..  i.Miii   ibis,  there is   ottdi   not 
niough trade at night during these 
month! to pay lor L ;-;I.III^ opou, go In 
close early mights ai«i< tmol       lailng. 

Tht Cafennw baa appoiutrd Dr. C- 
J. OTlagsn, ol  Ibis  town,  »s  our  ol 
t!:e  Slate lioaid ol I'.faith. 

service bis subject was ''Christian I'er- 

fedion, and ut the i.ighl   service   "The 

Profit of Godliness.' 

I have pur, has, d tli   entire   slock ol 

W. C. Uihcaoi Co., aid will continue 
tn carry a lull lin" of  heayy and   fancy 

jgiocries,   nuil«,   vegetabLs,   Ac, and 
A wealhet  4gnal   station   Las  been]jliv;1(.  .,|| 0i   my  f,je,„ls  t0  f;lvor ,,„. 

labliflied at RiveiMde »•»"»•    f«  ».,h .. share .1 their pa.rcimge.   1 will 

handle everything freafa and  will make 

the price.- low 10 suit  the limes. 

MAH.-H.VLI.  L. STAUKKY. 

establ 
will prove a convenience   to ibis see- 
lion. 

The kicker would be a moi- 
esteeuiiii meuiker o'. society il hei.ioic 
Inqiuuily employed hiawrtfin looting 

bills. 'Ibe Ledger says   it  Is  repoited   in 

,    ,. Oxford that Oak Bill township hat the 
The pugilist who spend*    his money  ■ 

,    '   ", .     .. ,        1    ...   ,,„    Z, ehampioii  milch   cow   111   that aectior. Ireelv has lots of li ic..de   but   ihe one '                                . 
who is close fisted makes  the  greatest She i.. an ordinary old  field  cow,  and 

hit in the end. give* from ceven    to   nine    gallons   ol 

....           ,      ,     ,.    , milk a day, nnd that her    udder   hangs 
Friday Jesse Speight made  the first *        . .               ■. 

,.          '7, .,  ■      .          ,   ... _,. within n lew   inches -of   ibo   ground 
sbipmi 111 oi Irish petatoes »»  ihe sea- fc 
son from this point,     ihey were raised making it difficult for her to  walk any 

by J. C.  Albritton. distance. 

Hon. \V. M. Bud, attorney..at-lam 

of our town, will remove lo Clrecuville 

Pitt county, In about sixty d..ys. Mr, 

liond has |,'m\'it,'.d law ill this s.ctiou 

for fifteen years, tie is a native of 

Edenion and ihe people ae loth to 

give him up ; bui what is Iv eulon's 

less will LO Oreeiiiiile's gain. Mr 

Bond will ibi ii) a iKiparinerabip wi:h 
Mr. J. L. Fb ining, lo' iner partuer ol 

Ihe late Hon. .1, II._B'oimi. Mr. Bot.d 

has met with great Mice as here in ibe 

practiee .1 law, umi he •tandahigh as a 

practitioner. He has recently built 

a line and Cuiiiiiiodious residence on 

uj.pei broad-si. He informs us tlm! 

be- will sli'l coii.inue to practice in the 

courts ol I'howi.n and   adjoining  eoui:- 

ti'.s. Mr. and Mis. Bullu wil| be 

greatly missed in this coiniiiuaily- 

Mis. Bond's place will be hard to 01] 

In society nnd in the church. She is 

a   line   singer and   her   voice   will   be 

missed in ibe Methodist church choir. 

The editors ol the Courier wish (b*H 

great success in thnr new |ionie. They 

will leave many I lends in Bdenlon 

bill will soon have as many In Green- 

ville.—Kder.ton Courier, 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas  Gregory 

Skinner, of Hertford, N. C-, hivo 

!-.-i'.»il I'.'.nis iiiiniiucitijr .llui   in;" - 

liajro   of  their   daughter "Nelln 
Taeker  to   Mr.   Josiah  Crudap taSSLb 
Kittrell, TdendRy, Jane 16. Tone-quieU 

Hands Ha   1 nnnks and  .Paolograph. 

Lieut. B. F    Su^:',    Secretary   and 

Trersurer ol   Bryan   Grimes   Camp ol 

Pitt     County     Confederate     Veter 

nns who sent Mr,   C    P.   Ilouss, ol 

New York, 11 copy ol lie.1 UuK|.i;c'TOlt 

coiitait jrg t|io n solutions recently 

Itdipted by the t'nmu. is in receipt ol a 

letter from Mr Bouas cxuresulrg his 

gitlilit'i" "I llw resolutions and lb, 

■Twpathy of ih' old soldiers lor him iii 

bis aflli lion      Accompaiiyiiig   this b t- 

ter wa a splendid photograph cf Mr, 
Hoaas which Mr. Sugg is Ijikiny great 
p|. aaore in showing lo his comrades. 
Xo doubt till oi them will be glad 10 
see the picture of ibis man who has 
done and is doing so in cb, to |:er|,cliiul 
tin; history <-l ibe Confederacy. II be 
bad never done anything else, air. 
Hours' act of contiilmling $100,000 
to llie erection ot a Confede.ale Bultle 
Abbey is euouch to endear hini to every 
Si ulheriier. 

0.:'.»,i ■ aM fcunui. 
Below 1110 Noiloik  ini'v. of (otto, 

and peanuts for yesterday, as lurulahod 
by  Cobb  Bros-  &   Commission    Mer- 
chants of Norfolk ■ 

COTTON. 
tiooil Middling .     'I 
Middling 7» 
Low Middling' 71 
Uood Ordinary 6 UHi 

Tom—qal< t 

The lasi Oi'iicriil Assembly enacted 
the following law: 

•• riial it   shall   be   nulawlul   lor tin 

k.1 pets ol any bar room, billiard room, 

01 bowling alb y. to allow any miner lo 

Oilier or remain i-: such  bar room, hi1- | 

liar i room 

such minor,: . * or remain in -ueii bar 

room, bilbaid room, or bowling a|lev, 

the owner or keeper thwcol has been 

notified by the p.ircn a m guardlau ol 

such minor . ot to allow such minor to 

er.ti r or Pen .• '.n in such bar n om, iul- 

lii.id room orbowlu galley. 

"Any person violating the provlsloi s 

ol this act shall be guilty ol a iiiisib- 

ineanor, and npotl eonviction there t 

shall be fined not "xceedhutM0 or in■„ 

prisoned noi m.irc lb. 10 l}0 d:.\,." 

Barents who want  their  b tft kept 

, lit of such plfiCi s lllighl avail them- 

selves ul t le piovi-inns ol ll.is  law, 

i-.evv" i aw F.rm, 

It v\i!l tie seen horn the end in to- 

day's pnier Urn* J. L. Flemuig, ot this 

place ant< W. M- Bond, oi Ivlnton. 

hme I'u.iH'd a partnership lor the prac 

liiC ot aw. About two years ago Mr. 

Fleii.ing associated "itii hiniscll Mr. J. 

II. Itlouiit and they continued to- 

gether until Mr. Blouut's death a -I on 

lime aga, Their pi 'Mce had irovn 

11 be a very large one both i.. tin 

c unity an-1 Mipremi. eourta, 

Mr. Fl-iiiing, the surviving iu:mber 

o' the former firm, L> n yo tng wan ol 

•terlitig integrity, energy, pub and 

vim and with blight protpeots as u 

lawyer. He U.is many Iriends i tin 

lown and c >u::ty, and Ibis !■>.;■ tii.-i 

vith his knowledge ol the li" and lit* 

.vanity as a speaker make a paNti Tsbip 

with a very hsjtubki one. 

M; Bond is Iroin I". i ut rtl X I', 

and hi s already gnlli d :. Veoii'uii 01 aa 

a lawyer, I.is pr.t tie. • xtendniu '.Ho 

nlie il ibe Coll I'ICS of the !• ii -t !>'.< 

tri t. With a r.[«. experietiue, fine Io- 
gnl ability, force ol  character, alluble, 
udiii'i ss and p-'r onnl .irigM".bin. be is 
a worthy successor ol the late lamented 
.1.11 Blount, and a great addition to 
the legal fl eternity ot the county. Mr. 
Bond will come with hi* lauii'.y and 
make Greenville hi-  home soon. 

This is it strong linn and we con. 
graiumte  both   Mr.   Bond   and   Mr, 
i''le.ning upon the prospect   ol    doing a 
large practice in  ihw an I  •urroundii.g 

Li.tl. tl.ii. .^ "ui 1 \ !,. d lie! IIS, A 

1' rti y ar- lo boy may keep ,: r ail in 

pel feet misery, whereas ibe presence o| 

his 1 ightet n year obi sister would be 

considered a boon. 

l'.vi-iy teuij taiioii resisted, every no- 

ble a.-[ itation encouraged,every sinful 
inclination repressed, every bitter wor.l 
withheld add- its little Mom io the im- 
petus of that great movement   which is 
b.'ar.ng ut at .1 all humanity onward to 
a richer life, a hi (her character a no- 
bler destiny—Orange   (Va)  Obeerv- 

Every expectant mother lias 
a trying ordeal to face.   If she does not 

C. T. MUIN FORD'S 
Where the prettiest line ot Spring Clothing 

can be found. 

A  beautiful line of  

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, 

Gents' Furnishings, 
to select trotu. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 
When sweet Spring across the hills 

Sets the prisoned fiow'rets Ireei 
Wlien Ibe babbling ol the nils 

Job s with song bird's symphony ; 
1 hen, it sr'irs to US, we omdiii'r 

Turn our thoughts to soda-water. 

For the balmy April brcr/e 
Tells the sultry nays are nigh 

\\ lull We linger 'l.eatb the (lees. 
And our threats are hot and dry. 

Then Sbtlburii's soda lount 
Fattens up his bank account. 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries. 
At my store you can always find fresh Bread, 

Bolls, Pies and Cakes, also Candies, Fruits, Nuts 
oi all kinds. Smokers' Materials, and a nice line 
of Heavy and Fancy'Groceries.  Call and see. 

Was Very Nervous 
Mail Sm^tiiarirj; spelts and Couid 

Not Sloop — Ooctcrs Called It 
Neureigia ami IncHgoatton. 

"I bad nubia '11 my hpAd, nook and 
aboeHters ami r.'i tl rough my body hut 
ihey w-'o most severe in my left aide. 
The doctor called il nonrabria ami in- 
dlgestion. l w«» ■ unflned to my bad for 
O'IRIH months. I «e very nervoua, bad 
Dmothering upelii and oould not sleap. I 
rend of earns by Hood'sHaraaparllls and 
ol n eaaa simlisr to mine. My bnaband 
proenred a bottle, and I began taking It. 
After taking one bottle 1 leii better, was 
able to rest and n V appetite Improved.   I 
eontinojsd until my narvousiiess was 
eared nnd I wa, mueb Ix-ttcr in every 
way. My bnsband has aha) been bane* 
Uieii by Hood's Baisaparllla." MARY a. 
SJTONB, Spainvillo, \ irijiiiia. 

Hood'' s sp«Sia 
Is the- Best—In fne't the Ont True ntood ParlBsr. 
Sold by nil ilr|iB«lst«.   *t. six lor *S.  

t 
get ready for it, 
there is no telling 
what may happen. 
Child-biitb is full 
of uncertainties il 

Nature i-, not given proper TrTiHrMTi. 

Mother's friend 
is the bast help you ean use at this time. 
It is a liniment, and when regularly ap- 
plied several months liefe-re baby conies, 
it makes the advent easy and new Iy pain- 
ana. It relieves and prevents ' rooming 
sickness," relaxes Ihe overstrained mus- 
c!;>s, relievos tiio distende'd feeling, short- 
ens labor, makes roe-overy rapiel and cer- 
tain without any dangrronn after-effects. 

Mother's friend is pood fo; only one 
puri>ose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of 
danger and pain. 

tl dollar per bottle aft nil drneetotee, or sent 
by man on rccriot ni price. 

rape Booas, eontalnfoil vnlnablo Informa- 
ttnn far women, will bo acut lo any addresa 
Opou applicath.n to 

THB BRAUFiil.n RHOULATOR CO., 
• ilaiiia, (la. 

J. R. COREY, 
 II3.VI.KK   IH* 

THE SWIM. 

A General iincoi Horse 
Millinery. 

Also a nice line oi Ligh 
Groceries. 

,«       '.,     r».«t     act   liarinoiiioiialy  With 
nOOU ■ PlIiS lloous Snrsatiarllla. 

can now be found in 
tlie brick store fvor- 

ineily occupied 
by J. W. Brown. 

Come to see 

If you want aiivtliing  in 

Gen'l   Merchandise 
call   and  sco  mo.   1 can save vou monoy o 
FINES HOES of the celebrate 1 Eagle brand. 
fJPJa, .T. WHITE, •»««» 
NEW GROCERY STORE. 

Opened a Grocery 9 „.o uost lo S. T. White's ami bavo a full line 0 

ki F fan. F 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 

o Select froui     Everything fro>li ami low ilown in price.     A cot'ia 
Dvitation oxtended to all.    Corue see mo, will make it pay|you- 

JAMES B. WHITE. 

KICKS & TAFT. 

THE- 

Celebrated 
JOHN KELLY 

^iA=^rim\i At* §.jjeii a 

IMme  >,   . 
Kztia 1 'I iinn 
"a'ney 

fBAMOTB. 
■i 

*\ 

60to7u 

SALE 1897. 
IEVERY-DAY DRESSES, 
SHIRT WAISTS, 
CHILDREN'S W.-UB. 
(SHOES AND SLIPPERS.I 

%%\%% hm. (mm llicc fe» kiln 
OK IN PERSON, 

Lang Sells 
Cheap. 

$zm*t 

Ladies 

Dress - Goods 
IN PROFUSION. 

££«£££ 

RICKS & TAFT.J 
The Eirpoiium of Fashion. 



A Farm Hand's I\ t MM, 

Mr. Wiil:am F. Hastings, who 
Las wctktd as an ordinary faini 
laborer for yearn,has just recoivccl 
news, from England that be bad 

inherited $73,000 left him by a 
woman whcm be belneuded 1"> 
years atro, when she was poor and 
ill in California. At that time 
Hastings worked on Mr, D. O. 
Mule' snbui ban estate at Millbrao 
Mies Carrie Burch was cm of the 
housemaids. She fell ill and 
Hastirgs loaned her $-00 of bis 
savings. 

After her recovery she went 
away as a nuree to a rich woman, 
who went to Australia. There 
Miis IJurch married a retired 
sbipmater named Hull Sho ro- 
il dd Dastingi, and lid a ard no 
morf> of her till a lew rl«\H ago, 
when he received ■». leatei f om a 
lawyer named Wa'son, <;f L"' dot), 

saying .that six tears HJ;II Mrs. 
Hill died, beynea hiu.' bin »ll 
her estate. Since thot; W.itsoi"*• 
American agent Las been trying 
to find Hastings. The lucky man 
is 3o years old and Las n ww l> en 
outside of California, lie 1. *«••■ 
ing for a remittance to (*■• lo 
1. -'.-i-.i'..—i-'an Francisco i . 

pitch. 

Training   Hu«bands   Alter  Mar 

It really i« asking too iru It of u wo- 
mnn to cxjie«t h T to brim l,p a bui~ 
baud and her children, too. She viu.i- 
ly imntrinrs wh'.-n she marries tlii* piece 

of perfection, with whom sin- is so 
blindly in lov, that h- U already 
trained, or rather, that ho is the one 
linn an being in the world who has 
been perfect from infancy, ant who 
never nerd 0* training. She KltOW* 
that mothers ha.e put in '-'•' years .t 
close study and hard work h.lorc they 

can turn out a man or woman who 
won't be a social past, .''.he never 
dreams ot the curious font III I moth- 
ers always train their daughter* t" 
make good wive', yet never think -"•' 
(raining a boy to make a good hus- 
band Lil'ian   Bell  in   the   Woman's 
Home Companion. 

The Blind Chap.tin's Pit.ye; lor Uuean 
Victoria. 

It was a beautiful and g.acious 
tribute which {the blind chaplain 
Otjtha Benate,tbe Rov.DrMilburc 
paid to Queen Victoria in bis 
prayer yesterday morning whon 
the Senate oonvened- In a rich, 

musical voice he prayed as fo1- 
lows: 

O Tho •. who art King of Kings 
and Lord of Lords, we bless Thee 
for the long and illustrious reign 
of Thy servant- the gracious 
soveriegn lady, Queen Victoria, 
whose conduct and character as 
•laughter, wife, motner, as well as 
illustrious soveriegn, have en- 
shrined ber in the hearts and 
reverence of trueheartcil men and 
women around tl.e world. Endow 
ber with peace, health, safety, and 
may her last days be her best and 
happiest- So endow and guide 
the councils of that realm and of 
our own beloved country, that 
hand in hand they may tread the 
path of conservative progress to 
the goal of Christian civilization 
uutil the Puuce of the kings of 
earth, the first begotten from the 
dead, shall become the monarch 
of all hearts and all lives in out 
race. We humbly pray in Hi* 
Mori d uaxe. Mien- — Washington 
Pact. 

There is no reason Ok earth 
why auythiug shoud be wrong ill 
North Curolia. This ought to be 
the most prosperous State in ail 
this Uuion. There ought to be 
the most perfect laws on our 
Statute books and tho cleaues, 
.i.liuiuistiii'iou of thesame. There 
is no nasou for all this dissatis- 
facli'Mi.ciiuiiiiuMou :ud lecritniuu. 

tiou. fmt thiuk. the entire ma- 
chin-, from thi spittoon cleaner 
the lowest ai.d most till graceful 
position known to American pol- 
itics, to the most honorable office, 

withia tho gift of the pocple, is in 
the hands of the reformers. Great 
is reform!—Lexiogton Dispatch. 

Leprosy in Baltimore. 

There is a female leper at the 
Johns Hopkins hospital this city- 
She was taken to the mat Union 
beversl {weens ago, suffering 
from what was supposed to be 
askin eruption, bet after a care- 
ful diagnosis of her case by the 

phi sicians at the hospital it was 
discovered that the woman was a 
victim of the terrible disease 
of leprosy. When the truth of 
the case dawned on the phy- 

sicians the unfortunate wom- 
an was isolated from the rest of 
the patients, and in that condition 
she will be kept at the hospital 
until arangemoLts can bo made 
with tho betitu authorities lo re- 
move her elsewhere. This wom- 
an is a native of that city, and it 
is thought contracted the terrible 
n a'ady a number of years ago 
while in the West Indies. 

F-ed.iick Markloy of Church, 
Mich., lost his voice when a boy 
'0 years ago and Las just recov- 
ered it, be believes iu answer to 
Flayer. 

The secretary of agriculture ie 
sending a party to Alaska 
preliminary to the establishment 
of an agricultural experiment 
station there- 

The Kussian Government tas sent a 
Commission lo the United Stales to 
examine end report upon the uses and 
advantages of our agricultural iuipli- 
inents and  machinery.     In   Kussii,   as 

iu the United States, ngfSeolture is the 
dominating industry. The two e.jun- 
tries must always lie rivals in supply- 
ing the needs of ether nations who de- 
p-nd in part upon imports of tood sup- 
plies. In this country great udvnn- 
tagm have been obtained through the 
use of improved machinery. The 
Russians, who have been buying iu . 

ferior implimeiits iu Germany, aliow 
commercial wisdom in sending hither lo 
observe ior Ihtins.lns our labor-saving 
devices. 

PRISONERS'  SIGNALS. 

IiifrnloiiH  M. ili.xii. Which Couvleta Him 
of <.'..,........... ul I..* With Kacl. Other. 

The prisoners make overy con- 
ceivable effort to hold intercourse 
of somo kind with their fellow cul- 
prits, if only to relieve the silence 
and solicitude—intolerable to per/ 
sons of their class, who have not 
sufficient cultivation of mind to sup- 
ply them with food for thought 
Knocking on the walls of separation 
between tho cells, scratching/ sen- 
tences on the side of the baths or 
the bottoms of the tins usedAo con- 
tain their gruel and many oilier de- 
vices of that inadequate nature are 
instantly detected and stopped by 
the officials. 

Tho chapel is perhaps tho most fa- 
vorable ground for enabling them to 
let their presence at least be known 

ascertain the presence of every indi- 
vidual man on the other side of the 
impervious dividing barrier. One of 
the women inadvertently let drop 
the/fact that sho had recognized her 
husband, whose position there must, 
according to the rules, have been 
completely unknown to her. None 
of the officers could account far nn 
unperinitted knowledge which was 
found to be shared by nil tho other 
women. At lust a very careful ex- 
amination of the chupcl gave nn ex- 
planation of the mystery. Although 
strictly divided, us wo have said, 
both tho nuilc and female prisoners 
faced the altar in their seats, and 
over it had been fixed a very largo 
brass cross against the wall, so 
highly polished us to form a very 
good mirror. In its clear s. rface the 
women saw the reflection -if every 
man as'he named to hi* ] lace and 
had enjoyed the spectacle with im- 
punity till a wife, much interested to acquaintances who have been in- 

carcerated at an earlier or later «S-i in the appearance of her spouse, had 
riod from themselves. Tho male 
and female prisoners ure, pf course, 
rigidly separated during the serv- 
ices.    A high and strong wooden 
partition divides tho portion of tho 
building they respectively occupy,   —London Hospital 
but they do not allow this serious] 
obstacle  to deter  tiiem  altogether j 

made an imprudent remark to one 
of   the   officers Which   revealed  tin 
fact. The brass cross instantaneous- 
ly disapppenred, and the blank wall 
behind it no longer tells any secrets. 

■1 IK'  Art "( Reiftg 1'.in. in. 

Aswise m-iii in an address to young from the communications they sie-, ™. it— .>„ i-  *„ i,„i I „.;n» *!,„  ..    •'•'•< madvised them to learn the bard* dally desire to hold with the op o- 
sito sex. In singing the hymns they 
often try to introduce words of their 
own or make very peculiar re- 
sponses, which can lie understood 
over the wall. A male prisoner will 
be afflicted with an extremely bud 
cough, which, in measured attacks, 
makes known to a lady friend on the 
other side that he is "in quod," but 
ho is seldom oppressed by this bron- 
chial malady on more than one occa- 
sion,since the governor informs him 
that, as his cough is so distressing, 
ho is to remain in his cell and not 
be exposed to t lie air of the chapel 
until he is better—a euro for his 
complaint which is at once perfectly 
complete. 

On the female sido of tho parti- 
tion a woman permitted to take her 
infant, born in prison, to chapel 
with her, pinches tho unfortunate 
mite till its shrill yells reveal her 
proximity to its father, attentively 
listening through the wall. 

Recently the governor of ono of 
our county prisons was greatly per- 
plexed by the diwowry that tho fe- 
male criminaIs in his charge men- 
aged in sone rr-i'stt rjor.a. mucner to 

Tresson in the world—tho art of 
1 shag patient   lie said: 

"Do your duty and leave success 
to take care of itself mid then you 
will see the wisdom of the old prov- 
erb, 'Everything comas to tho man 
that can wait.' Yo.i know, for in- 
stanco, how- hur.t it is to learn a dif- 
ficult subject All the ideas are un- 
familiar, nil the words are unfamil- 
iar We go on laboring and seem to 
make noway. Kor/this disheartens 
nine Students out of ten- the nine 
out of ton that will always be ob- 
scure people—but tho tenth man 
goes on. He works harder and hard- 
er, be lots bis mind play around the 
subject, he lets the ideas of that sub 
ject soak into bis brain, he is deter- 
mined lh it nothing can possibly re> 
tfist persistent effort, ami one .One 
day a great flood of light comes it. 
—he suddenly sees all about it.  His 
Work i; easy, his work i.sdelightful 
Everybody says of him, 'What an 
amasdng amount of ability that 
young man lies.' No, it was not 
iliihiy.it waaj.atienl perseverance. 
Tho man had i iniod to labor and 
t.i wait.' - E\eiinng& 

.Fevfrt  Al'l lir.ilu,!'»tlrrt«ly <'un>.Jfl«-rr<l. 

Wo continually h. :-<■ of tin- Israul- 
itish race. It is spoken of as the 
most homogeneous of races, and the 
most refractory. But it is strongly 
diverse. Anthropologists are accus- 
tomed to divide it into two parts 
well distinguished -- tho dolicho- 
cephalic and thobrachycophalic. To 
the tirst typo belong the Kephardim 
Jews, the Spanish sad Portuguese 
Jews, and even tho larger part of the 
Jews of Italy mid southern France. 
To the second belong the Askenazim 
Jews —that is to say, thel'olish, Rus- 
sian and German Jews. In Africa 
we find agricultural and Domadio 
Jews allied to the Kabyles and to 
the Rerbers near Setif, fiomGuelmu 
end Biskra to the frontiers of Ifa- 
rOCCO. They travel in caravans to 
Timbuktu, and some of their tribes 
upon the confines ..i' the Sahara ure 
black, as for iu.-laiiee the Dngga- 
toinis, as are also the Fnluchus Jews 
of Abyssinia. In India v. bite Jews 
ure found   in   Bombay  and black 
Jews in Cochin. As t" tin. .Jews in 
China, thoy u.e   not   only allied   to 
the Chinese who surround them, 
but they have even adopted their 
customs and the religion of Confu- 
cius.   It is well known that in Italy 
they speak Italian, as in France thoy 
speak French and iii (leiinane tier- 
man. A language is learned and 
spoken by two peoples which have 
no other point of contact. - alonist. 

#ilf] SEE THAT? vvvwvv 

The American Protective Tarifl 
League, the President of whi ;h is Sec- 
retary ot the   Interim-   Miss,   has   s.-n 

out a request to all the RepsMran 
newspapers in the country tint tlcy 
advise their readers to urge their Sen- 
ators to please hurry up that tarifl 
This round-iihou! appeal will not have 
much affect upon the Senat", as thai 
body in no wise regards itself as auien . 
able to the people ; hut it may serve lo 
swell immensely the revenues of the 
Post Ollice Department. 

Mcncy That Circulated. 

A rather remarkable traueaction 
or transactions took place at the 
bauk here last Friday. Shoitly 
after the bank had opened for 
business'a gentleman entered aud 
presoated a check for §500. It 
was promptly r ashed and in 
about an hour after he had de- 
parted another gentleman went 
to the bank and deposited the 
$500. This money was nt-t per- 
mitted to rest long, tor another 
man drew it out. Before the 
bank clo?ed for the day the fourth 

man depositad this s'.rae $''00 
'i his money paid two claim3 and 
made   two deposits all in one day 
or in about four or five   hoars  
Sanford Express. 

The Cubans ought certainly to he 
as-istcd. And al the same time, We 
have right here at home sufl'eiers that 
need altcnlion us veil as Ihose on the 
Cuban island. .Mclvinl.-y should look 
alter les own country lor a lew min- 
utes M least and forward that wave ot 
prosperity, so that our people mi^ht 
save their homes from the block for 
taxation      and      debt—- WUkesboro 
Clironi-.-le. 

D .'struction of the  Cabbage Wc;m 

Possibly one ol the best methods ol 
deslreying cubbiige-worin is that recom- 
menced by [Gardening several years 
ago. It was to take li.ie salt, dry it i 
on u hot stove, and. when the dew was 
on the plants, spriukl-- :!ie dry powder- 
ed salt over them. This should be 
dene about once a weak.—Median's 
Monthly. 

IX M mz what is it ? mm 
7?ZZ» 

It is a picture ol tne celebrated* 

MHs'fl 

i- .r Buuaing. 

August Vinlein. of Milwaukee, 
Wis., made the twenty-fifth anni- 
versary of his wedding the occa- 
sion for presenting $3,000 to the 
pnbllc library of that city, a new 

and most commendable way of 
eelebr.iing one's silver wedding 

V Tbe Eanre Here. 

The way to get.help from oth- 
ers is to help yourself, and if 

Henderson wants foreign capital 
o develop our resources her 
i tizens mnst begin tne rolling of 

the ball. Let us show to out- 
siders that wo mean business, aud 
tbey will tbi-u   lake  hold, too  
Hold Leaf. 

Lifo is building. Itrises sjowl* 
day by day, through the year'- 
Every now lesson we learn lavs 
blockon the edifice which is rising 
silently within us. Every ex- 
perience, every touch of another 
life on ours, every ipfluece that 
impreses us, every book WJ lead 
every coversation we have, every 
act of our commonest days, adds 
something to the invisible build- 
ing— J- 11. Miller, D. D. 

OLI> PKOl'LK. 
Oh1 people who require medicine to 

rcgulute the bowele and kidneys will 
and the true remedy hi Electric Bitters. 
This medicine does not stimulate and 
contains no wbi-key nor other intoxi 
cant, hut acts as a tonic and altera'ive. 
It acts mildly on the stomach nnd bowels, 
adding strength aud giving tone to the 
organs, thereby ailing Nature in the 
performance of the functions. Klcctric 
Bitters is an excellent appetizer a nd 
nids digestions. Old People rind it j ust 
exactly what they need. I'riue llfty a ad 
11.00 per bottle at John T.. Woolens 
drugstore. 

Best in use    The outfit lot no business man is 
complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 
has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Pens, 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens, 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earnhow very cheap thev are. 

You may never, 
But should you ever2€=^^~» 

Want Job Printing 
^ Come to see us.  *■ 

doctor Job Printing Oik i 
Anything from aMEC'C^* 
"Vlsitira g;  Octrd 

-TO  A 

Prof. W. H. Pcjkr, whe 
make*,  n tt|>c(*inlty ol 
Kpilep*y, htU    without 
uoulit treated nnd tur- 
*-t! inorvmsi s than nnv 
living Pity Melon 1 In: 
HOOMt J-t mmUiniihiag. 
\Vu baro henrd of cnsci 

_ of   io    '.■:-.     stniitlini{ 
J^^z <^ ' "rod   '■;' 

VJUI \Mm 
tlo of his nb.^oliito euro, freo lo any sufferers 
who may atnd i!;- ir 1». o! nu.l r.tprc^s n.l.lrciui. 
We n.lvmo iniv  ,vi irntf niiuu lomMrcsi 
ErotW. H. PEEITT '-•. >>., *Cc4arSt.. Hew York 

fOaiKTUUffl TO DKl'KN'l) ON. 
Mr. .I.IIIII s Joi.'S. of tin; ding II in  of 

Jones A Son, t'owdeu. 111., ie   >|e:iking 
■>f Dr. Kings New Discovery, says iiint 
last wilder lii> wif » w,is attacked uiili 
Kit *iri|.|ie. nnd her ease, grew sft serl- 
riOOJ thai iilnsiciaus at • owilen ami 
l'aiiu COtlhl .!<> a**tllitiff lor her. Il 
seem d lo develop into Hasty Contuimp 
lion. Having lir. Kings New Dlscov- 
erv In store, and selling lots ol It, he 
took i botti • home, and to ilie surprise 
of all she beg in iu get butter from the 
Hrst dose, aud lullf awton dollar b»ttle« 
cured her Bound and well Dr. Kings 
New Discovery forCoiisuniptio*i,Cougiiii 
and Coliis is guaranteed lo do iln- 
good work Tr> It. Freo tiial rottlti 
at Joun L. Woolens dreg.fire. 

G H'D ROK STOCK A^Di'OL'I.TKV 
TOO. 

Tbedtord'a    Black-D rancht  is   pre 
jiare-1 especially for stO el', as well a 
man, and tor thai purpose is sold in tin 
cans, holding one-hull pound ol uiedi- 
cine for Scfl cents. 

Lambort, Frankliu Co., Tonu., 
March 23. lb«2 

.  'iavo USi d all Kinds nf meili Inc. hli 
ou'd not   give one package  of Black 
roil • •• for iill the others 1 BVPI  HW 

I'I:   'Mftiui'i? tor horses or cittle In 
s;»-iu4 of   I* 3   yiar.   and   Will    cure 
ulog <:ii..'i,'. every time. 

fta-re are l):lin. 

Th -. F*ye teviiio Obiter ret i tysi i 
Uvt-eiitlv   we    iiiin-nneed     that) 

t'noro was a wnlllo.lo   farmer   in 
thia eouu'y  who wanted  a  wife> 
Hud since Ibenthia office has been 
delagt-d   with   loiters   fit in   fair 
onefc iu nil parts ot ihe State and 
soveiai from Viiffinii and Soul hi 
(Jerolioa.    It certainly sho old not . 
b:j u bard   task   for   our   furmer j 
friend to oliooso a wiffl   ftoui   tbe 
nnmsrons, ''lovely," ''ami able,' 
iodoalriooa,'' "bri"Li," "witty," 
'•si.ciiili'e, ''fair complexion,"a,jusi 
-'d,''    "acoompliabed,"   creatures' 
whoa'iut Lot in   tho   Bioging   ') 
their own [irai iea. 

Blpans Tabalu t-.v. natulenee. 
Rlpans Taiju.'..*: plsasanl laxative. 
Ripana Tabuiea; i«* tour nomaeh. 

Rlpans Tahuics: senile cathartic. 

JCJSr RECEIVED 
 A. .resh lino of  

Family: GROCERIES, 

Tatt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
Secret of Beauty 
is health. The secret of health is 
the power to digest and assim 
ilitc a proper qu.inity of food. 
This can never he done when | 
the liver docs not act it's part. 

Do you know this? 
Tutt s Liver Pills arc an abso- 
lute cure for sick headache, dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,! 
constipation, torpid liver, pile;, \ 
jaundice, bilious fever, bilious-1 
ness and kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

KIPA-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common   evcry-day 
ills <if humanity. 

r- 
r" ■-^- 

-Ooaeiatins -)f- 

Floiir, 
Meat, 
Meal, 

Lard, 
Coffee 
Stiear 

t - 

RSTAtf ,11 ^T> 

&C.,  <.V(*.,  &c., 

.in 

3F*vi.ll SHee  Foster. 

The Daily Reflector. 
Gives the borne news 
every afternoon at the 
small price of 25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub- 
scriber ? If not you 
ought to be. 

c orn 
is a vigorous feeder and re- 
sponds well to liberal fertiliza- 
tion. Oil corn lands the yield 
increases and the soil improves 
if properly treated with fer- 
tilizers containing- not under 
7% actual 

Potash. 
A trial of this plan costs but 

little and  is  sore   to  lead  to 
profitable culture. 

All JI^JUI FkSMfe—aka RaSMftnii by actual ex- 
penaicni on the t„.-i larm, in ih- United Statca—ia 
lold m a luile l»Ki which we paM* and will (iadlr 
■ad frea lo any f inn-- -n An<^. :■ . vv'... will write ttx av 

GERM 1\  k.l! I   vll.RKS. 
93 NuMau 8tw Muv Vaih. ' 

The Eastern Reflector. 
is only $1 a year. Il 
contains the news every 
week, and gives informa- 
tion to the farmers, es- 
specially those growing 
tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than 
the subseriptior. price. 

lir.n.i mill Oirl Ago. 

Sir Isaac Holtlcn, tbu inillioaaire 
member of iMtrliuineiit rrom York- 
shire, now iii nrly BO yean old, be- 
lieves with .li.lm VVciUey that pbos- 
pbates of lime, in which flour is so 
rich, arc good for growing children, 
young people, young mothers, but 
shorten the life of (he elderly, by 
making bones dense and weighty 
muscles rigid, "furring" tho large 
blood vessels like im old boiler nnd 
"choking the capillary arteries." 
So lip eats hardly any bread, bis fa- 
voriti- ftiuil lieing oranges, bananas 
ami meat. \\ hi*u he eats the bitter, 
be eats nothing 11 ie. lioast apples, 
with a tiny pinch "t bicarbonate of 
soda to correct the acidity, and milk 
similarly treated are important 
items (<f his ilii tarv 

Out ..f iii.  Ordinary. 
Sirs. Kellj—Yes, Mrs. Casey, me 

hoosband lcfl !:•>;;..• twowakesago 
an Oi li.iv'iii Kern Mm sim t. 

Mrs. < ttsey- -An [ibwat made liioi 
do that, Mis. Kelly« 

Mrs. Ki llj l-'aith, do doctor eayfl 
ho tin'-, ho run away in a lit of trm- 
porarj nai<ii . iier's Bazar. 

(AtN ItXWAKD, euio. 
'1'ln- rcu-les i.f Ibis |mper will I..- 

pleated lo learn that ibere |.« at least 
one dreaded disease that science h:<> 
been ab'e t - cn'u In all Iu stages nnfl 
■ ha i- Catarih. Hall's Catarrh Cure la 
tin., only | o.-'iivti cure now known to 
the medical f-aternily. Oararrh balag 
a coastiUil'Onal disease reunlres a co't- 
stllutlenal treatment. Hull's < a'arrh 
Cine i» taken internally, noting direct)* 
open the blood and mueo-is surlaeos ol 
the system, then-bv destrorbig the 
foundation of the disease, an.i giving 
the patient trentttb by buildfng up the 
con-tlti,,i.,ii and assisttdg naCure in Uo- 
ng Its work. The nmpnetora have >o 
much faith In it-curative powers thi.t 
Ibeytffer One liuitdrod Dollsrs for any 
case tlmt it full Lo care.     Send for   li.st 
of testimonials. 

K. J. CilKNKY &CO . Props- 
Toledo. O 

Sold by druggist pries 78c. 
Hall's l-'amily i'::-  ^re the best. 

which 
selling BO low 
that it causes 
surprise. 
Come see ma 
uii'l 1 will 
treat yon fair 
and   sttiiini). 

rXJRK   ^JDiH&Sf.onLIEa 
PAK I  I i AMI' aisuui'AS J-- • •■-v 
t   ;:.. their year's eni-pllcs will iln-l 
IM - I   . resi tog I BUI [irires la i- - | ui 
;.,..:.:.'. : ■ -her. . Oi     tbCklaM)   i i I 

u sll il ■ brai cha ■• 

FL0UR,e0PFEE,8UftAH 

P. W. MAMMcES -S   ^J    ^-J <GSQg<£ 

UlpauK I'abulss. 
Itipans Tubules cure bad brent*! 

ItipaDK TaMJM carb -unseu. 
Itinaiif. 'I'.il.aii-S: at oriatjilsT.-. 
Rlpuus Tabules cure headache. 

Klpaus Tubules cure dyspepsia. 
Kipans Tttntiet cere constipa-.'-ua. 
.ttpans TaouIe..core torsi J 11- nr- 

GRDVE 

i 

TASTELESS 

CHILL 
TDNIC 

ISJUSTASCOOCI FOUAUL'LTS. 
WARRANTED. PRICE Mots, 

Oai ATIA, li.i.s.. HOT. it', IDK. 
rarla Madiem? Co , St. lx>nla,Mo. 

CiMillanicn:—WO MOIU Inat jrear, 900 bsmss of 
OHOVK'S TASTISI.KS3 CIULL TONIC uiid hut. 
boiwhl. tltf«e ftnwa Hlraady UOa rear. In all ..uri-x- 
IM'IM.-IKT ..1 14 |"!>ri( In Iho araa buxui.-.-i. oarr. 
i"'»tf •*.''' an aiLt.-lc toati-.tvo aau-h anlaaraal aiUla- 

as joat Taais.     Man "•'<'■ _  . 
aaaawr.CAsaaC* 

■ II11. 
UNDERTAKERS. 

fill DIRECTORS AID 
EMBALMBRS. 

fVohave  ...  t i»c*lvedii6'"Ben 
iiearso anil tL'.- jicost lino of Cof- 
ins r.nil Oaaksits. i.i JWO*»d, roetil - 

lie aud cloth i ,--r brought to 
Grcon\i!'.i. 

WttaidpFocaUdJ • io.embalai. 
iug fa aJJ jt.j forino. 

Personal attention given to "ou 
dactiac focsrals and bodice eri- 
truated to our csre will receive 
every marie of reepeat. 

Our prices ate lower man over. 
We tlo nut nal mouupily but 

invite coti.jctiiioi. 
Wo can l>e fonml a*, any and all 

limes in the John Lrlana^an 
Bacgv Co's bnildine;. 
BOB   GREENE & CO. 

THE   MORNING STAR 

Hail;   ews«r«|»er i» 

ALW Its   ' ■'    U   ■ ■ ST KAU1 l.l   I ill' IS 

Tobacco, Snuff, &cc\. 
we bey illr •■, rrom sl mufn t. • i ■■<■■ 
!;u V i i" i iy a ouo [»»i. A <• i a - 
-■.«• st< ak ot 

FURNITURE 
I always on bund tad sold at price to salt 
I il'e tunes. ■ in .'••" ta area I boujfhi and 

Bold f... an lore, h ivins at lisk 
t-> inn  w    /..';. ■ '    ■••••• •   oa- riii 

S. M  .-'• l.l\: ■'.'.  O    -i \illi-   N. (' 

.HlTJf Si EDWABDH. Props. 
A:   -,'ie iatf  Wiliinmston    Mora    neai 

(Court lluiisc.) 

GRKKNVILLE. N. C 

JfannfootnrAn ami dealer*; iu efl 
—kituls of— 

RIM Mi   VKIIM'LES 

STBW PHdaiB3a.BPE0If.LTy 
A! I kind-* of rnptirincr (lino 

Wo nae skilled labor and (food 
material end arc prepered to civc 
von sal' f "ctotv work- 

J,C, LANItR k CO. 
UBBENVILLB N. C 
 HE At Kit  IN   

Hie. Oni/ FitHMbr Daily 
its Class m the State 

>\   li. !*isi:i\ARI» 
•Vil'nintrton. N 0 

MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
sold   Fir3C-cla3 3   work 

prices reasonable. 

THE OLD RELIABLE. 
 IS S Tl 1.7. AT THE 1'RONT WITH A OOMl'ELTE LINK-  

r OPTV VEAKS KXl'KKIENCK lias  taught  mc tl.atthc bc.-t II the eUeapas< 

leant Hope, P.nliiliiiB I.lme.Cnenmber Pomps, Farming Impli menlf, and svery 
tblag neeoasary tor Millers, Mechanic, ana general bouse v»n *. as wen   s 
cioihbiK, Hats, .shoos.   Latliei Dress Goods I have always en bsao.   Am hca ■ 
ijiisrt<-r» for Heavy Oroeeries. ami johbinjciiKent for (.lark's <j. N. l. si>"<* 
v oltmi, si!-' kf-ep courteoni and attoinivr clerk*. 

GREENVILLE. N. C 

.1 L. SUGG, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
AKFICE NliAR COURT HOUSE. 

All kiuusol Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-C  ASS COMPANIES 
at kMPMri current ratoe, 

I AM AG£NT fOE FIRST-CLASS VIM PROOF SAtfi 

•Cavort* -in-i Tn It-Mi in i   i ':''''', Bnd oil Pai-J 
El  il 1       ' •    ICOfl I I'  r  MOOBIIATI FUB.      \ 
>C...OFf,_.l«O»>FO0ITC U. T. PftTLHTOf*ICt# 
•Aria i.c i ui*-   ic i.i:-. t in ».  J ii.n'j it.uu iiit/»t J 
{t^ "» -t- f'    n V.. •   n. .    .        .    < 
S   Semi  ■        '. i.  T i'   •   ,  v    i drwriM 
}•'  -i.     V. | i       t, il  | ■■ a " i   *. I       Ml 
9, —.    Or (• .- i. ■! dl I t- ■ 1 
(     A  P*«»Ml.CT, "  "    *' •'.»'■-   I     ' ' 
\r>    i   .1   >-.....c   i  »  lh*   L.   b.  U.id  1 -t      .1.  i oualtfit..* 

.r.t free.     .At! l-> 

!CpA.6NOW&CO.i 
Ol*.   'ATH IT Qtricr. V'*'-HIW.TOM. D. C. 

rt'il. liMJI'DN   ,t    ,  KI.K   N  u    li 

II   SIU.N   ll>. 

■ : ' i.::::c    rt«.i   ii.an 
i .. .. it-1-.. -•■ ied  I. 

raaiMsaoma nowi. 

1' •Ml 1-1 A | 
1  ;.'. -'    . ' 

1 - S. ^. ' 
\. ft. ".M 

• v W flilon 1 n '■ A 
-. I.i..■• :;  .it       li ts iU   0 

i .'on.       ' II 1^ 

.'. Kocky V^    I li! 5J  li 
.-. wiuwn i w .1 
.v Hi linn i 
.: I':i;, ';:.-\ llli      4 ;.",   I     ; 
• •■. Kli.ri'ii-'.     . •; .",.", 

:. r, 
I,   '/.I 

'•'. i -lilt 

.  '   .   0     H>I'4I 
'l... J lllil 

•   Wlhulngloi 

S  r. 
'AC 

P. M. 
i m 
■i m 
: l« 
', II 

l\  M.I 

A. M 

!i ;. 
A    1 

TICAINs (I'UNfi NOTR11 

D.i.i- I 
Mm   Pith, 

y. 

\K. M  P.M 
i'V til   I I .•,• s IS   ; i 
l.v I   ■   III wilJi U m  :i 4ii 
i-v ftoltos M :i7 
Ar Wllnrii I j 

^ 

\.    M .           I 

'       Inmoi H ip- .' uQ 
oil v 1 ■   :il . 1 'i 1     M     li 

•   •      .\   ■       ■•■! i n li   -7 
iV I'M IHMII 1   !'. 
■—■ ■ — — -~— 

A >■  ^.r 

Wi K      . .   . _        — . ■—— — ~- . —    — 

1 .   U. 
v  • 1  4.                         |i. M 

Li Kocky MI '-• 8                        II   || 

ti 1  rboro ,,.(. r. M — 
H u L.   1  .:   0 

IV- Kocky Mi 1 r. 
At WVIilon 

IV.il in sootia   i H.H :   trmi-n .i ., 
.-•M Wol '.in 1.10 p. III. .   .l.i|||', ,    i...s 

i. tn., arrives Heotlaud N k at .Hi » 
u.,(in-i.nvl.'U «...»7 i'. in., Klngloi -..:,!, 
.j. in.   Returning, bavei Klnston 7.1% 
l. n'., Iiiii'iivilli; S..',J j. ., '■ui,.* 
Hair.x at 11:20 a. tn., w. -Jon ||.«u iiU 
duly azeept .Sunday. 

fralnson W/astanigtoi. brauWi bjmfsj 
•Visblngton B.»J a, i ... ,• I |.iw p . ,„t 
iriivesl'arnwle 9.10 a, ui and .*iu, 
ii.. Tsrboro :M.". I. ai., rcturnlngli av«a 
[ ii' ■ .. .i.;.j p. in., |>armvle I I .,. at. 
in I i.Vi |.. in,, ai rlvc, iV lahington 
li' i. m.. .nil ;.. n ,.. ;i,.    Daiij   ,.x. 

niday. • •.: 4, v%. 11,  trains  mi 
teotl n I Keek Branch. 

Train leaves larooro. M c, via \iin- 
aarle I K ilelgh It. K. ds I   cx«" tnun. 

.'    P.  III., Sll.l.l.iy      1  | .,    p,    \) ; 
.i live Plymouth 7.) I   p.  M , lj.00 u  
t   urnl i:-.  iv. - I'lyi i >uH   isilyeaccpt 

I  •   7.S0a. m.,    luda, M. I a   tn., 
■rrive I'arboro  10.14 a.m   and   11. 45 

Train mi Midland N. f. i.riniii leave! 
li .lil.iliiiro daily, except tkmdajr, S.lH a 
■ii. arriving Hnsltbilolu 7*iW a. in. H<> 
;nrnlng leaves ilnithileld 8 00 », ,„_, :,r. 
rl ■■.- st QoR|sl<oi   '...>" .i. u|. 

rralnson Latta braiicb, Plorenoe it 
i, leave Laiis a inpin, airlvo Dunbar 
'•"'   I  <--'iio i.i).; |i in.   Returnlnsj 
saveClkxO.IOam, Dnobir 8.W ■ m 
irrlteLatta 7.so a ui, dally except Baa* 
* iv. 

Train onOllnton Breach leaves War- 
>aw lor Clinton call]', sxecpl Uuu.U>v. 
lOOOs n.and B.M |>, m- llutuniirg 
leave, (muni at 7.00 s. m. ana 1,00 i m. 

Train Xo. 71 inaki-a eloaa coiniectlcin 
it VVilii.ii lorall point" ilaily, all mil \ia 
Klebmone. abw at Ki.ky Ifouni r th 
Norfolk unit Carolina It It for No, a Ik 
ur all point* North via Norfolk. 

JOHN V. DIVINE, 
General Mipt. 

T. M. KMKKHON,Tr.illM Mu. W-, 
I. it.KKNI.Y. Ueii'l tlir.n, 

Oil KimiiiNii l\m 

HIYER SERVICE 
Steamers leave Wash Ington for Oreea 

villa and Tsrboro tonehing atall bind* 
bigs on Tar R|vor Momlav. Wednefday 
ami Kilil.i) i,t o A. M. 

Kotnrnlii;: have TarberO at « A. M, 
Tiiesdairs, Tbnrsdayi and Saturdays 
Greenville lo A.M.same davs. 

i h -i sdpartiirea air -nhj.-i t in mK^e 
ol wii, i on I'ar Kiver. 

Coiiiioitint! at Was Inginn with 
Hti-amorii for Norfol , ll,lilirore 
l'liiliuli-lpliii. Hew York ami Beaton. 

Shippers -hould Olger ihclr ci.'.ds 
m.-rki'ii via "Old Dominion Line" ir« 
Hew York. "Clyde Line" Irom I'liila- 
■li'phia. "Bsy I.lne"or*,Boanoke, Net* 
folk at Baltissore rtleamhnaiCoinpa v" 
from BalUsBore, "Merchants ft Minen 
l.iin-'Troin   Boston. 

•INO. I.",-, li    Sl<     tgent, 
Wrsl.biKlPii, N.C. 

J   J. CITKRKY, A sent. 
O-e- ni die. M C 


